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I,. GINE INGLE be married to Greenwald March 3, 
Dall, r ..... 81&" Write. t " d II h' b' hda 

DES MOINES _ A comblnatl'on no 'SO-COIDCI enta y JS Irt y. 
, "We had decided we would not 

of love, luck and endurance gave a be too serious," she said. "since 
1955 SUI graduate now in the Ar· he was going overseas." Green. 
my in Germany a to-minute trans· wald received a commission in the 
oceanic telephone eaH to propose Army through SUI's ROTC pro. 
to another SUI graduate here gram. 
Christmas Eve, "We had written each other 

The two are : Zd Lt. Howard M. regularly, " she said. "But when 
Greenwald, 23, now with the 302d he proposed it was really a shock." 
Reconnaissance Battalion in Bllm- In leUers to her since the call, 
berf. Germany, and Marilynn Greenwald has told her of all the 
MaYWllld, editor of the 1954 Hawk· red tape it took to complete the 
eye nnd now assistant editor of ('all. " I gu(' s he re:.liy was lone· 
Midland Schools magazine here. the call be put through 10 ome," sbe said. " We talked Cor 

Marilynn, aiso 23, loves sur· lynn. about to minutes." 
pti~s and Greenwald searched for O".ns Envelope Then she added: " There were 
an unusual way to propose. some tears." 

He sent her a Check for plane Just before midnig)lt Christmas W.lted 2 WHks 
f t G d k d th Eve in Germany <lunch time are 0 ermany an mar e e Marilynn didn't tell her parents 
.envelope: "00 Not Open Until herel, Greenwald asked Marilynn about the telephone engagemenl 
Christmas Noon." to marry him as she tore open the until about two weeks later. " I 

LI",. IUlY enverope. don 't know why," she said. 
When Christmas Eve came, he OC course, her answer was Greenwald, Ule on of Mr. and 

tried to book a telephone call to "Yes." Mrs. Alex Greenwald of New York 
her so he could propose while she "1 thought he was just calling City, received his B.A. degree cum 
opened the envelope. But every me as a Christmas present," .Mari· laude from the Unil'ersity oC Mi· 
line to the United States was lynn said here Friday after th ami, Miami. Flo.. In June, 1954, 
hooked solid. slory came to light. and an M.A. degree in journnJism 

Not one to quit, Greenwald , a "He asked me if I was rt'ady to from SUI la~t Junl". 
newspapermlln by trade, decided give him 50 years of my liCe," she It was in Iowa City that he met 
to ask the help of Bamberg's largo said. "I told him I'd love to." Marilynn, who recolved a B.A. de· 
est newspaper, Del' Fraenkischer She said she "hod no idl'a he gree :.t &U1 ill 1954 . Marilynn's 
Tag, which immediately began was going 10 PI'OI)OS('. I hav('n't sister, JO)/{!(J , 5 now a liberal :.rtR 
to ' pull strings. sophomore at SUI ond a m<'mbcr 

The trail led (rom Bamberg to got my f('et on the ground yel," of Alpha Dc'lIn Pi, sorority of 
she said. " Nurenberg to Frankfurt to the which Marilynn was pr sidenl 

United States and back again, as Leaves Feb. 28 while at Uh 
all sought permission to put a tele· Marilynn, daughtcr fa Mr. and When Grcenwald nnd Marilynn 
phone call through. Mrs. H. 'l. ]\faywald of Cam· return to the Unit d Slates in 

Finally, a sympathetic telephone bridge, will leave here Feb. 28 by about 16 month , they plan to set· 
supervisor in Frankfurt ordered plane for Bamberg where she will Ue In the midwest Of south. 
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No Food Poisoning at Hillcrest 
Iy JAMES FLANSBURG 

A final search into the possibil· 
Itt of C~ poisoning at Hillcrest 
cl()rmitory revealed no bacteria 
llnd "negat! ve results," Dr. Ches· 
ter 1. Miller, head of Student 
Health Service, said Friday. 

Shoe Found in River 

. Also, Dr. Miller said, the num· 
ber of virus sickness cases is back 
to a "prelflare·up" normal - 8 
or ' 10 treated cases 'Friday and 
several more reported. 

He said onLy three Hillcrest res· 
Idents reported Cor treatment. Al· 
lbough there may have been a few 
new cases In the dormitory, the 
outbreak at Hillcrest probably is 
over. Dr. Miller eXplained. 

, Ho P.&MnI", 
Dr. Miller, sPeaking for Prof, 

Marcil. P. Powell, of the SUI De· 
Partment of Hygiene and Preven· 

' ttve Medicine. who couLd not be 
reached · Friday night, said thl' 
analysis by POWell proved condh. 
stvely there was no food poison· 
ing. 

There is the lpossibility that res· 
idents contracted the virus from 
the Hillcrest meal Wednesday eve· 
nihg, he said. 

ot~) 

A SHOE WHICH anpearcd in a hole In the ie. cov'rin, tilt Iowa Rlv. 
er Friday led , to an investigatien by POlie., Th. shH was dlscollertd 
by three SU I students. Speculating as to whether th.re might be a 
body in the river, police Solid that the possibility was remote becau .. 
the water is only two feet deep at th.t point. 

There is also a possi billty the 
disease was contracted several 
days before tHe out·break, Dr. Mil· 
ler stated. Inoculation period may 
be a Cew hours or several days ; 
no one knows for sure, he added . 

'$everal Ways' 
"Not too much is known about 

the virus," Dr. Miller said. " It 
probably can be contracted in sev· 
eral ways." 

He declined to predict but said 
there Is a chance another " flare· 
up" will break out in " two or three 
days or perhaps longer." 

"It's not known for sure that 
the disease is caused by a virus," 
Dr. Miller said. It may be bacter· 
ial. But a virus o( some kind is 
the generally accepted cause." 

He said it would be possible to 
isolate the virus but the expense 
ror research would be tremendous. 
It would u.ke a great deal or work 
qnd possibly several years, he 
added. 

220 Affected 
As the toll stands now, nearly 

30 per cent of the Hillcrest resi· 
dents have ~n hit by the disease 
-220 of 679. UnoWcial estimates 
have placed the number at 250 and 
higher. 

ThrQughout sur and Iowa Cify 
there haa been an increased tempo 
In tbe number of cases. Some stu· 
dents living In other dormitories 
and private residences have becn 
hit by the virus. Nearly 70 pupils 
al the Jowa City Junior High 
School became ill last week, but 
U,ere has been no recurrence. 

Police, Probe 
Iowa River 

Iowa City police were inve li· 
gating the mysteriou~ appearance 
of a shoe in a hole in the ice on 
the Iowa River Friday. 

The shoe was di~covered about 
15 feet from the ri~'crbonk , behind 
the Iowa M~moriul nion purking 
lot by Ulree SUI students who rl:" 
ported it to police. 

Delective Harland Sprinkle, Capt. 
Laurence Ham and Sgl. Ri chard 
Lee probed th hole with a 15·foot 
hooked pole Friday ev('nin~. but 
said they found nothing else in the 
area . 'fhey said Ihr· 5ho(' apparent· 
Iy is a boy's style, aboul sire six 
:rnd one·halr. 
. The hole, :.bout 14 inches wide, 

is surrounded by an area of what 
appears to be frc~hly frozen icc. 
The shoe was partially frozen into 
the ice and wa~ lying with the sole 
up. 

The river :1l that point is only 
about two fe t deep, police said. 
They were unable to explain the 
appearance of bubbles on the sur· 
face of the hole. They said they 
dic\ not think th' river WIlS deep 
('nough for a body to fioal down 
the river, if Ihf'l'e were ::I body. 

Police said only one per on has 
been reported missing here in the 
last several weekR. He is Edward 
Dobski , 70, 620 S. Dodge St., who 
has been missing from his room 

* * * Tried To Cross 
Mississippi Ice; 
Believed Drowned 

DUBUQUE IA'I - Authorities Fri· 
day called ofC a four-day search 
for Ma rvin Anderson, 22, Dodge· 
ville, Wis., believed to have fallen 
through thin Ice and drowned while 
attempting 10 cross the Mississip· 
pi River from East Dubuque, Ill. 

East Dubuque County, m., offi· 
cials said they believe Anderson 
and a companion, Jerry Daney, 
20, also or Dodgeville, both at· 
tempted to cross the river ice on 
foot nd fell in. 

Dancy, about ~ pounds lighter 
than Ander on, is believed to have 
pullcl;! himsd( b8<'lt onto the ice 
and made his way to shore. He was 
arrested Monday night by Dubuque 
police on a complaint of a harbor 
watchman who found him in a 
truck. 

The car in which the p8ir had 
been riding was foun(l ' obandoned 
on the Illinois. side of the rI ver on 
a sandbar at the end o{ a dead end 
road. East Dubuque Police Chief 
Dane Steiner said green paint on 
the car, owned by Anderson, linked 
il to a hit·run accident in East 
Dubuque Monday night. 

Dancy has told authorities he (ell 
down while crossing the river 
bridge alone. He told o(ficers aCter 
the fall everything went blank and 
he can't recall how he got wet or 
what happened to Anderson.-

Iowan Considered 
For Nationa I Post 

since December 31 . There have not U S Ch S· 
!>cen a.ny unsolved ref10rts of miss· ' ooses Ite 
mg children, they said . • • 

WASHlNGTON III - Three Np· 
braskans and one Iowan are among 
farm experta being considered Cor 
assistant secretary of agriculture. 

Dr. Bean Given 
$7,700 Grant 

f11ey are Herbert Hughes, Im· 
perlal, Leroy Welch, Omaha, and Dr. William B. Bean, head of the 
Charles Marshall , Lincoln, Ncb. Jnternal Medicine Department of 
and Marvin McLain. Brooklyn, the sm College of Medicine, re· 
Jowa. ceived a $7,700 gr:.nt from the Na· 
. JameR A. McConnell , Mansfield, tiona I Vitamin Fowndalion . Inc. for 
Pa., reelJned last Dec, 31 as an cancer research. 
assi.tant &eel't!tary. SUI is one of 10 schools to re· 

McLain t1Q been with · the de· ceive the grants which became ef· 
partment for several years as di· fective Jan. I. 
rector, v,ln division, Commodity Dr. Robert S. GoOdhart, Sci en· 
SllIblllzation Service. ii" tine Director of the foundation, an-

HuitJes,' ll vlee.,reii.dent of , the nouneed lhat the 'gr3lits wOUld' be 
Mational Wheat fJrbwet8 Assn'! aud used to augment the \,xlensive reo 
a ' me~f'l Of the Commodity search pt'ogrflm in the fi elds ' of 
ctedit ' ~rporatlon'8 a d v Iso r Y vitamins and nlltrition carried on 

·,board. , ' ~ ; oy the foundation. 

To Launch Sate!lite 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The . United 

Slates Friday announced the 
launching site and first specifie 
d('tails of the earth satellites it 
hopes to cnd whizzing 1ntQ lower 
space. 

Russia has also announced plans 
to launch an artificial satellite at 
least ~ix m(lnL~s ahead rf the first 
Amprietm raU11ching. . 

The Deron'iQ J)('nartmcnt dis· 
closed that Patrick Air Force aase 
at Cdcoa. Fla., had been eelected 
as the U.S. takeoff point. The 
r~k.lt'1811nc:!hcd " bilby, moon ". are 
eltpected to girdle the earth In an 
egg-shap(>d orbiL ranging from 700 
to IlOO miles from 'earth. 

~ 
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* * 
5 Missionaries 
Buried 'in Jungle 
QUITO, Ecuador fA'l--AII five American missIonaries who flew into 

the Auea Indian jU0l:le lost week with hopc!s of Christianizing those 
savage, stone·age tribesmen are dead . 

The (lve wre buried Friday in th Curoray River valley wher they 
fe ll under aUack , app:'l'enUy' just afler radJoin~ I:.st Sunday : "Jlere 
com" a group 01 Alleas WI' hav\' not known before." 

Grady Parrott, president of the ----.------
Missionary A iation Fellow hlp, ' 

announced this end of the mlss~on Prof .. ' Farrell, 
to the Aucas, a bloodthirsly Ect\a. 
dore:.n tribe 0{ naked. pain(ed , 
lancers whO kl,1Ow almost nothIng ( 

or modern civjlizalion. MA Leader 
Ground F~~g :I~'!e~~~rs found /. ~ , 

the fifth body Friday. The others ' 

had been spotted at Intervals since' Resl·g'ns Posls 
last Tuesday in a quest directed 
from Shell Mera, 100 mill'S south· 
ea$t oC Quitq. By DAN HINSON 

Set $10 Fee 
For Student 
Health Exam 
Oth.r Bo,rd of R.g,nts 5torlll: 

P age, .. and , 

DES MOL E::i-Thc tate Board 
of Regents Friday approved a $10 
fee for all studt'DLi entering SU L fur 
the fir t time who haven't filed a 
report of a physical ('xaOlination 
wiLh the Studl'llt Health Serdce. 

Under the new program, each 
new s tudent, with II few exc~ptions , 
will be required to take II physico I 
examinaLion wiLh his own physi. 
eian. 

Then h(' must furnish Student 
I!calUI service wiU, 0 report of 
this exam. Failure to do this will 
mean the student must take the 
eXlIm at Stud nt Health, which 
will as ess the $10 Cee, 

The plan, to tx>come ef(cctive 
next September, will except stu· 
dents In the sur College of Medi· 
~irle , College of Dentistry, and Col· 
lege of Nursinl{. These stu.dent.~ 
will continue to I :..ke free physical 
xams at Student Health. 
The rt'port of th physical must 

be £Heel by the beginning of orlen· 
tation wc k for the first semester 
fo, which the st udent Is cOI'olling. 

At least one body was pierced by 
a .primitive lonce. 

Tbe victtms W{!rll P(>tel' Flep.~ni . 
1'homas F~l'tc Jl J~., president ~{Mother Infant Hit 

the \owa City Coul\cll.Manager s , 
Seattle, Wash.; Nathaniel Saint, 
}funtingdon Valley, Pa.; James EI· 
liott, Portland, Ore.; Edward Me· 
Culley, MllwQukee, Wis., and Rog· 
er Youderian, Laoslng, Mich. 

The missioo8ries had worked 
since last September to win the 
friendship oC the tribesmen. 

R.p .... d PII,ht. 
They flew repeatedly in a light 

plane over an Auca village on the 
river IIOd dropped gifts-machetes 
beads, clothing, cbmbs-which thc 
Indians received with evident de· 
light. 

Thus encouraged, the five land· 
ed on a beach of the river Jan. 3 
and put up a prefabricated hut in 
a tree to ' serve as lheir advance 
camp. 

Entries (rom Fleming's diary
made public Thursday by Abra· 
ham Vanderpuy, president of the 
Inter·American Fellowship of Ec· 
uador-told of the first direct con· 
tact of the missionaries with the 
Aucas. They were two men and a 
girl-all completely nude-the mis· 
sionaries lured from the jungle by 
shouting in the Aucan tongue. Ali 
seemed unafraid. 

Regents Approve 
Increase in.Dorm 
Fees at Iowa Stat'e 

\8p •• '.' t. The Doll y I ... an) 

AssQ., resigned as a soclatc pro- By Polio' Rece,'ve 
lessor of English at sur Thursday, , 

His resignation was accepted by $500 ponatiC)n 
the State Board of Regenls meet
ing in Des Moines effective Feb. 3. 

Farrell has been the head of the 
technical writing department in 
the College of Enginecring. He is 
going to the University of Michigan 
where he will continue the same 
type M work. 

L.d C·MA Fight 
Farrell 1 d Lhe C·MA fight for 

city· manager government against 
lhe Non·Partlsan T a x payer s 
League in the November city elec· 
tions. Three C·MA candidates were 
elected to the City Council . They 
recei vcd 63 per cent of the vote. 

Mrs. Walter S. Dewey, 1122 Kirk· 
wood Court, vice·president oC the 
Iowa City C·MA, reported that she 
has received a letter or resigna· 
tion from Farrell as president of 
lhe association. 

N.w Prlll.nt 
She said a nominating commit· 

tee, composed of members of the 
board oC directors of the C·MA, is 
" working on" the selection of a 
new president. They are expected 
to report early next week. 

Farrell has been on the board of 
directors since the fall of 1954. He 
was elected president at the asso· 
ciation's annual meeting las t 
spring. 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I- A Madi on 
woman. , bclic \'cd to be the first 
woman in the nation to gi Vl' birth 
to a child whcn she had infantile 
paralysiS ond at th(' same time hall 
her infant born wilh the disease, 
I{ot an unexP<,cted assist of $500 
Friday. 

'I.'he woman, Mrs . Daniel F. Ben· 
!lon, was stricken with polio Sept. 
23 . On Oct. 3, her haby boy, Daniel 
Patrick. was born, also with the 
disease, according to her physi· 
cian, Dr. Homer Carter. 

Dr. Carter said that II spinal tap 
was performed I)n the baby, which 
definitely showed it had active 
polio. The infant's legs and left 
arm foiled to show normal muscu· 
lar respon e. 

The unusual gift came to the 
woman throu~h ' the Dane County 
March of Dimes from Marion , 
Ohio. Jt was in the form of a cash· 
ier's check lor $500. 

Symphony Band 
To Give Concert 

The SUI Symphony Band will 
present its first concert of the year 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in rowa Me· 

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY morial Union. 
DAVENPORT IA'I - Henry M. Free tickets are available today 

McCullough, Democrat from Dav· to Lhe public at the information 
en port, Friday announced his can' j desk irt the south lobby oC the 
didaey for U.S. Representative Union . . sur students will not be 
from Iowa's First District. Mc· required to present identification 
Cullough atended SUr. . cards. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

& 

Warmer 

Warm weather is cXpCcted lor 
Iowa today with highs estimated 
between 40 :.nd 50 degrees. 

The weather bureau , however, 
expects cooler air, (allowing a 
low pressure disturbance over 
the great plains, to move into 
the state Sunday with l)(Jssible 
snow flurries. 

Siale Balks 
AI Paymenl 

DES MOINES "" - The state 
cannot pay Iowa City for a $16" 
193 as ssmont for a street wid· 
ening job done last summer next 
to SUI property. This was a ruling 
hal)ded down by the Iowa attorney 
""neral's oHice Thursday. 

The ruling came as a surpriflC 
to members of th State Board of 
negents who control and operate 
SUl. Board offiCials claimed that 
~jmilar paymenls had been made 
f6r previous widening projects. 

The $,6,193 is part of an $89.932 
bill submitted by low:. City to lhe 
Slate Executive Committee (or 
~Idening Madison Street between 
Washington and Jefferson Streetll, 
and other strtet modifications. 

The bill, subject to approval by 
the attorney general 's omce, was 
/lpproved earlier this week by the 
¢xecutive council. 

However, Oscar Strauss, assis· 
t ant attorney general, ruled that 
street widening cannot be consid· 
('red an improvement under the 
law providing for street assess· 
ments against state property. 

Strauss did approve payment to 
Itlwa City of $73,739 of the total 
street improvements bill. This fig· 
Ure is mostly for street paving and 
improved lighting. The entire pro· 
ject involved about $97,000 in reo 
pairs. 

University ofnelals say the state 
had approved payment earlier Cor 
widening Madison Street one block 
north of the secUon it now refuses 
to p:.y {or. 

Report Gen. Wedemeyer 
Ixcellent After Surgery 

OREAT LAKES, III. IA'l-Gen. A. 
C. Wedemeyer met.> was report d 
in "excellent condition" Friday 
(ollowing a gall bladder operation 
lit Great Lakes Naval Hospi tal. 

Wedemeyer, commander oC U.S. 
forces in the China Theater duro 
ihg World War 11, retired Crom 
the Army in L951. He Is vice-presi· 
dent and a member of the board 
(1r directors 01 Aveo Mfg. Co. 

DES MOINES - The State 
Board of 8egel)ts Friday approved 
an increase in dormitory room· 
and·board rates at Iowa State Col· 
lege from $540 to $570 per year 
and at Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lege from $510 to $540 a year. 

Indian UN Representative Soeaks Her_ 

. 
Remarks on 
'War's Brink' 
Cause Furor 

WASIIINGTON fA'! - A dt'mond 
that Presid'lIt Eis<,nhowcr tl'lI 
\I heth r he approv Secretary of 
State John Foster Dull s' "brink of 
war" tactics in foreign policy was 
made Friday night by Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey tD·Mi nn.1. 

Humphrey declared UIDt "indi s· 
creet" remarks by Dulles showed 
"callotlSness toward world opln. 
ion." tended to sap this nation's 
alli:.nces and to dull lhe edge oC 
its foreign policy. 

I fumphrey ls~ued n stat('ml'lll 
calling on Eisenhow 'r to s l a t e 
whether he agreed with Dulles. 

Oull •• OK's Story 
Earlier in the day, Dulles okayed, 

as correct in substance, r marks 
attributed to him by an interview
er for Life magazine. Life had 
quot 'd him as saying the Eisen· 
hower administraUon had "w:.lketl 
to the brink" of war three times 
and averted it by "strong actions." 

Dulles said the hlnese Red~ 
wel'e put on noticc that the United 
States would hit them with alom,ic 
weapons if they walked out of the 
Korean truce talks or iot rvened 
openly in Indochina. Tbe lhJrd tn· 
stance he mentioned was when 
Congress authorized Eisenhower to 
fight for Fo~mosa. 

Dulles' remarks stirred alarmed 
commcnt in British newspapers, 
one o{ them calling him "this edgy 
gambler." 

Dull.. Quoted 
"The nbility 10 gel to the verge 

without getting into war is the nec· 
es ary art," Dulles was quoted as 
Raying. "U YOll cannot master ft, 
you 'nevitably get into war. 

"If yo utry to run away from iI, 
if you are scared to go to the brink, 
you are lost." 

While firmly backing up thcse 
views, !Julies refu~ d either La dis· 
own or endor e the remainder of 
Lhe lengthy Life forei gn policy re· 
view which credits him with the 
"greatest display of personal di· 
plomacy since the great days of the 
Franklin·Adoms·Jeff rson Lrium
virate in the Eul'coc of the 1780s. 

Humphrey said that, taken liter· 
ally, the magazine article " in ef· 
fect expounds a new basis for 
American foreign poUcy. Mr. Dul· 
les ' art oC getting to the verge ,)( 
war comes precariously close to 
rejecting the traditional American 
conviction that we must never 
strike the first blow." 

11I.'s D.dslons 
In the Life interview, Dulles said 

it was Presiaent Eisenhower who 
made the ultimate decis ions for 
"strong action" which, Dulles said, 
averted war. 

For example, Dulles said Eisen· 
hower decided that if the Commu· 
nists walked out of the Korean 
truce negotiations, the United 
States would launch air attacks on 
Manchuria and use tactical atomic 
weapons. 

Housing rent .. ls Cor married stu· 
dents were increased from $26 to 
$42 at Iowa Slate and from $25 
to $3S at Iowo Teachers. 

College spokesmen said increases 
were required because of the need 
for money to build mol,'C dormi· 
tories . . 

India To RetaijlJ Her ~Own Way of tife' 
This action {ollows another, 

taken by the bo:ud on Dec. 9, 1955, 
when it apnroved a $3O.a-year rent 
boost for SUI dormitories eCfective 
next September. 

Single, dOllble,' and quadruple 
rooms with t;:.th were raised $35, 
as were rooms in South Quad· 
rangle, the only !'on·boardin" dol'· 
mitory on the SUI campus. This 
will rai~e rates to S220 a year. 
, Hillcrest and Qu&drangle dormi· 
tory rates will rise to $650 for 
double aJftJ triple rooms and $720 
for rooms with hDth . 

AGENT APPOINTED 
WATERLOO IA'l-Appointment 01 

Bog Newbrough, ~1, as special 
agerlt (or Farm Bureau insurance 
Services was announced Friday by 
the Black Hawk County Farm Bu· 
reau. 

Newbrough, the past thrcil years 
farm director of KWWL radio and 
~levl!lIon, will take over the job 
Monday. 

• ' I • 

By IRA KAPENSTEIN 
India cannot be ('xpected to adopt and the U,S., he added, must be 

entirely the United States way of one of two·way muLual acceptance, 
life nor tht' Russian way of life, with neithe,' country attempting to 
Arthur S. LDIl , ~rmonent repre· evade the imporlance of neutral 
senlative or India \0 the United acceptance. 
Nations, told a lecture audience "[ndla has not become pro. 
here Frid:.y n!.ght. 

American because of American 
Lall, spea" in~ on "The Jndian 

Synthesis an4 ~c West," at the aid," LillI stated. He stressed that 
seventh annual Sudhindra 80'le Me. aid should not become a political 
morial Lecture at sur, said " Th(' string and that It is the spirit o( 
West must und('rstond and in Its cooperation and friendship which is 
tllrn accept India ." important. 

He said that the U.S. has not reo He said the basis of the United 
sponded to ' I~~la 's position in the Nations hal to be agreement. 
world and t1iiit an examination of "There is no victory In majorities. 
the Indian wa~ of life would inspire When there is one country refusing 
a new eonc:eption. to agree to a resolution, that resa-

"Superfidnlly," he said, " it is lution is in Cact dead," Lall said. 
assumed that India has rejected Lall, said that "by dint o( persc· 
the WeSt. This is a misconceived "erance" India was able to get the 
view. India's altitude has 'been one 'K~reon prisoner;C war Cormula 
of a~si ll1jlnlion and synthesis, Lall aocepted by . both sides.· "We try to 
sliid. bring ciOlmtties nearer to each 

The rel:.lionship, between Indta olber. 'Our approach is that the 

fundamental basis in the UN 
~uld be a mood to synthesize, to 
~rmonjze." 

India keeps a modest army, Lall 
said, very small in size, primarily 
(or internal usc ond for such in· 
lltanees as the Korean war and the 
Jndochina war. He said India's ar· 
mament expenditures takes about 
seven or eight per cent of their 
total naUonal ond slate budgets. 

Lall said he did mit understand 
why the visit of Russian Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin and Communist 
I!~rty boss Nikita Khrushchev 
brought such negative reaction in 
the United States. 

Russia has developed remark· 
ably from a material standpoint in 
the last !IS years and tbe ' Indian 
oeople wanted to see these leOOeI'$. 
Loll saLd. "ft is fallacious to think 
that it would change our poliCies or 
f~ling8," . 
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Why They Don't Vote 
Every rear tJle Student Council scolds 

SUI tudents for the apathy they show a t 

the spring all-campus clectioll'. 

It never docs much good. Only 1,990 
student voted in 1953. In 19:», the vote 

dropped to 1,330. Last year it was about 

1,900. 
The Student Council i right. Students 

have little interest in studcnt government 

at SUI. They carc Iittlr who is e1cct d 10 
the Student ounciJ , nion Board, Board 

of tudellt Publications and other bodic . 

• • • 
The tudent ouncil, however, ha ' 

11 vcr attacked the real evil : 111 reason for 
student apath '. 

Sandra ?Iillcr, 3, D avenport, pointed 
oM at a me ting of the (ouncil's campus 

election committee that 2,000 males voted 
in the Miss SUI contest this '('ar whill' last' 

year's all-campus elections dre\ only 1,900 
studcnt of both exes. 

That's cas 10 explain. Tht'H' is a clear 
and implc choice in the Mis ' UJ cOll test: 

which girl is UlC prettiest? Personality. 
. scholarship and tale nt nrc slipposed to 

enler ill, but beauty is the most important 

fnctor. 

How can II student mak ·, his choice in 
all-campus el ctions? lIe may not be a 
close fricnd of any candidate. Th n why 
should 110 vote? 

The candidates usuallv sland for noth
ing: Last year The D aiiy Iowan offered 
space to all candidates to pres(,llt campaign 

platforms. Of the 60 candida tes, only cight 
took this opportunity to list platrorms. 

And som' of these (illdependent . . . 
the e ffic iell t prosecution of any assigned 

duties ... the be ttering of student position 
on campus) were nothing to get excited 

about. 

• • • 
Students are ' 110 differenl fwm othcr 

voters. Before tiley vote for a candidate 

they want to know what - if anything ' 
he stands for. If he just want.~ to run for 
the office for the honor of holding a posi-

tion , s tudents aren't likely to take time 10 

make <l n "X" nc).t to his namc. 

The student elections are no more than 

popularity (;ontests. How CHn students be 
expected to vote in them -~ e pecially if 
they don't have strong feelings for or 
again t any candidate? 

o o o 

1embers of the present campus cl"ction 
committee havc recognized tllis problem 

and wnnt to do something about it. They 
talked this week of using campaign man

ag<'rs, more posters and speeches by cant! i
dates to bring up student intercbt. This will 
help. 

Jt is hard to see the logic, however, he
hind thc committee's desire to take polling 

places out of H\'c dormitories and place 

them in camptls ,~l1iJdings. I sn' t it d esirable 
to make votiN~ convenient, to place polling 
pl<1c('s where they can bc llsed with con
veil ienct'? 

CQmmittee n1embers sav th a t the 'donni
tory polls makd ' the lection unfair to fra
tern ities Hnd sorQ.rWes, who have 110 polls in 
their living CJuarters. 

It would rna'ke just as much sense to 

place all cit)' polling places in the business 
district. bccaus voters jn crowded t ene

ment districts hat! easier access to the polls 
than persons in the estate sections of town. 
This change will not help to mise the total 
vo te , which is the committee's sta ted desire. 

Committec members noted the fact tha t 

the candidates have taken no stands on 
campus is ues .over the past few years. 

There will be no excuse for candidates, 
espec ially thosG for the Student Council 
positions, not taking stands on campus 

.issues this year. 
Student seating, housing, discrimina

tion , parking - all of these are campus 
issues . And ther are others tha t are lyin g 

dormant, waiting for some canlidates to 
raise them. 

If issues, not popularity, arc the most 
important factors in this year's campus 
elections, a larger vote 'is almost certain to 

result. Students will be more eager to vote 
for issues than names. 

Just One Sign of Winter 
It's been so nice in Iowa City this 

winter. " The snow-shovels havc gathered 

dust. No one has had aching back muscles 

from shoveling since be fore Christmas. 

It's been cold - bllt never below zero 

since earlY in the wiuter. Driving has been 

easy. There has be~n )ittl· trouble with 

snow-packed ronds, snow glare, ~JlO\ tires, 

or chains. 

Walking has been easy for the SUI 

students and to nspeople who don't l1uvc 

cars. There have been no drifts to wade 

throllgh, no car~ throwing water and slush 

from the streets, no sidewalks covered with 

snow over a thin layer of ice. 

They even took Santa Claus' little hOlls • 

a\vay yesterday. laybe winter really is 

over. 

The Counter-Attack . 
q 

The counter-attack on thc Supreme 

Court's 1954 ruling tl~at outlawed segrega
tion in the schools is in full ~wing. Vir

ginia Ihis week joined I issi sippi in pass

ing constitutional amendments making it 
possible to turn the pllblic school systems 
of tile state over to private corporations. 

C eorgia and South Carolina llOliticians are 
consideri~g similar legislation. 

The amendments will not, in fact, make 
private schools out of the educational ta
cilities of ' the states. Colored and white 

students will receive the same educafion 

they are receiving ~lOW - in segregated 

schools. The~e will be rio tuition charges. 
the states will appropriate the money to 

run the schools. 

As l~iv<lte 'Schools, the institlltions call 
accept or reject pupils. They wm, of course, 
reject coTored pupils who wish to attend 
white schools. Th~ will ace pt the colored 
students only in schools that are now used 

for colored pupils. . 

This, southern politicians hope, vill make 
segregation legal for a time. This situal'fOt'r, 
of course, will not last. Lnwyers of the ~
tional Association for the AdvanCCOlcnt.,(;{ 
Colored People (NAACP) will bring the 
casf' h.-,el. to the ('(lurt~. Thp WOllnd~ : the 

f 

~tate is supportill~ an unconstitutional prac

tice. Few southerners think the Supreme 

Court will rule against the NAACP. 

The racist poli icians of the South will no 
doubt fight schot>l integration in the saine 

manner they fought giving colored people 

the right to vote. As soon as courts declare 
one method uneqnstitutional, the politicians 

will thi(lk up another to last for a few more 

years - lmtil it goes tJ1TOllgh the courts and 
is declared \Inco.ostitutionaI. 

Tllis practice will end in the same man

ner as did the one de igned to prevent N e
gro voting. Time viii catch up with it. The 

people Of the SOllth will see that integration 
is inevitable and right and stop thwarting 

it. 

Many areas ill Virginia - tho 'e in the 
larger cities and in the counties where few 
Negroes live - would like to give up segre
gation now. They are tired of the expense 
of maintaining separate schools for Negro 
students. 

But the Criffins, Talmadges and Byrds 
know that this feeling will not spread over 

the South within ~ir lifetimes. S~ . ~ey 
will contil,lue to \lSe r ce-baitingas a "eans 
of staying in office - and leave it for the 
Iwxt gencration 1(1 c1pnn "p in tlwir \\' kr. 

doodles by dean I 
I . 
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GAMMA ALPHA CH I-Gamma 
Alpha Chi will hold a meeting 
Tuesday. Jan . 17. at 7:30 at Prof. 
Ellis Newsome's home, 127 Ferson 
St. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS - The 
SUI Young ~~publicans will hear 
Governor Hoegh on Tuesday, Jan. 

wanting to learn are urged lo al
tend. The meeting will start at 7:30 
p.m. Requirements for member
ship will be explained along with 
the method of learning to fly. 
Questions about the Iowa Flying 
Club or flying in general are wel
comed. 

17 at 4 p.m. in the River Room of BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in-
Ule Iowa M moria I UJlion. terested in working at tho Student 

" --, - ' I . Council Book Exchange during the 
HAWKEYJ: ' . PAYMENT - All 'weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13-17 can 

students. ,pth r than seniors, who contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
have signed up for a 1~56 Hawkeye Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 
may pay Jo Ihem at the Cashier's 
o[f~ce in University ... all . The. ' $5 
payment'mtl6t be made before ' a 
permit can be optained for sec
ond semesfer registration. 

SOCIOLOGY - Dr. Raymond 

TWIN CLUB - The Hawkeye 
Twin Club will hold a business 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 
7 :30 p.m. in conference room 2 at 
the Memorial Union. 

Mack, . proCessor of sociotogy at FRENCH EXAMS-French Ph.D. 
Northwestern University will speijk reading examination will be given 
in Shambaugh LectUre Room at Saturday. Jan. 21, [rom 9 to 11 
8 p.m;, Jan. 19. His talk wil~ co~: a.m. in Room 321 Schaeffer HaJl, 
cern Sociology o[ Occupations: . Only those signing the sheet ~sted 
The S<?Clolo~y . and Anthrop?logy outside Room 307 Schaeffer Hall, 
ColloqUIUm mVltes anyone mter- by Wednesday evening, Jan. 18, 
ested to attend. will be , admitted to the examina

CLASSICS-A classics coffee 
hour will be held ' Wednesday. Jan. 
18 Crom 3:30 to 5 p.m. jn Room 
110 Schaeffer HaJJ. Color slides of 
classical sights and works of art 
will be shown. Anyone interested 
is invited to attend. 

tion. The next examination will b" 
given at the end o( the second s( 
mester. 

( 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM- Peter 
Meyer from the University of Chi
cago will speak on "Cosmic Ray 
Determination of Geomagnetic Co
ordinates" Tuesday, Jan . 17 at 4 
p.m. in room 301 Pbysics Btrllding. 

"As J see the llroh/e/ll it illvolv(!s (j ('(}1/1plex interactio:) (if /lwitiple 
wriablc factors. Now fa properly allalyze the basketball sitUlItiOIl ... " 

official daily 
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U,NIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Fan praises' Hawkeyes; Readers like editorial policy; Startln, lHonday. Jan . 16. General 
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, Graduate student hib thesis policy UNIVERSITY calilndar items are 
scheduled in the President's of
fice, Old Capitol. Basketball 

TO THE EDITOR: 
After watching lhe Iowa basket· 

ball team lose a heart-breaking 
one point ballgame to Michigan 
State, I expected the sportswriters , 
(this is not an all-inelusiv.e term, 
so no one need feel insulted ). to, of 
course, comment on lowa's "fold" 
in the final minutes, but I also ex
pected some mention pf the cou
rageous play of the Hawks. 

I felt there was more pressure 
on this game than the game at 
Minnesota last year, for in this 
game the Hawkeyes were playing 
two opponents-Michigan State and 
.themselves. They lost to Michigan 
State, but won against themselves. 

I 
Uteadu l ate Invited to t prf'SS oplntGnl 
I" letter. to t.he Editor. All )etters mu d 
Includ handwritten s lrnaCUru and ad· 
dressu - typewritten ",n ature. are 
not aeef: 11table. Ldters breom" the 
proper\)' of 'the Dally low.n . Tbe 
OaUy Iowan r •• e.... tbe rlrM to 
.horten , fielect nJ'rcscntaUve Jetters 
whtn many on the l ame subj ect are 
received , or withhold teUu!J. Con
trlbu~oll art limited to not ~ore than 
Iwo lelte.. In any 31\. day porlod. 
Opinion, expresnd do not. ne(,~l8a rll,. 
represent those of Tbe Dan, {OW&D.) 

social ~onsciousness and felt moral 
obliga~ion ~o its readers. ""ou 
measure weU. IC this good work 
continues our university reader
audience will not find themselves 
"cut short" on important sociaJ 
issues. 

Robert Claus, G 
408 Myrtle Ave. 

Did anyone really expect the 
team to display their old brilliance TO THE EDITOR: 
right from the tip-off after a con
fidence shattering West Coast trip~ 
If this collapse on the coast had 
been from lack of effort maybe 
this would have happened, but this 
was not the reason for the collapse. 

True, the Hawk's piety was ex· 
tremely ragged at times, but I 
don't sec how anyone Who has fol
lowed these Hawks for the last two 
years could possibly (ail to see that 
this ragged play was due to des· 
perate determination to f('gain 
their form of lallt year, ~and not to 
carelessness or any other reason. 

We would like to tell you that we 
have ,enjoyed The Daily Iowan's 
liberal .and enlightened policy. The 
interesting make-up and the prac
tice of carrying more than insipid 
sorority articles and uninformed 
editorial columns make it a pleas
ure to pick up the Daily Iowan. 

We hope very much thal this 
fine work wiII be continued. 

Fran and Floyd Horowitz 
Linder Road, R.R. 2 
Iowa City 

Thesis Policy I also fail to see how anyonn 
could think only in the terms of 
the 13 point lead the Hawkeyes 
lost. Wasn 't it evident that before TO TH~ EDITOR; 
the Hawks lost the lead, Lhey had I am a patient sort. That is to 
regained their confidence and say, I ¢an bear other people's trib
much of last year's for ? ulaUon~ in stoic silence. I main-

Of course. I was disappointed at talned ,this decorum through such 
the loss, but it was when Bill Logan juicy journalistic jousts as the 
made two free throws in a row "Parking Question, " (most of my 
symbolizing the whole leam's re:' ~lasses, come with"attached park
gained confidence, that I told my- ~ng r,a!!lhtles l, and E~d .Z?ne Seat
self the Ilawkeyes w04ld do o.k. lng, (l have a consclentJous bud
in 1956. After coming this far I d.y who ~ets there early and can 
expected lhe Hawks lo do as they Sit t~o,w lde even under the m?st 
did against Ohio State, but a lesser seathmg glances from standing 
tc , 1 with not as much determina- ('oedsl. 
lion might have let the one point But now, they'ye gone too far! 
loss put them back where they The University has committed a 
were at 7:30 SatUrday night against miscombobulation which directly 
Michigan State. Not our Hawkeyes I affects my a lready humiliated 

Edith Gerhring, A2 bank account. Hence, I am moved 
222 East Davenport to speak. 

I Editorials 
TO THE EDITOR: 

As a one-time sports editor of 
the Daily Iowan l'm extremely 
proud of the editorial " Welcome 
Cyclones" carried in your Jan. 
4 edition. It represents a fine step 
toward the big time attitude each 
of Iowa's great educational in
stitutions should sllaretoward each 
other. No finer lhing will ever he 
said for our leam than you have 
&aid in your editorial. Many thanks 
from all of us here. We want Yolt 
to know. loo, that our best wishes 
go to Iowa and Bucky O'Connor 
in the coming Big Ten race. We 
hope that the Cyclones and I [awks 
will be playing in March for the 
NCAA Litle. 

Buried in the archives on the 
third f1por of the library, in a sec
tion normally visited only by the 
morbidlY curious, mice, and lurk· 
ing chair-slashers, is that scholas
tic graveY'lrd ,' that monUment to 
sleepless nrghts and peptic ulcers, 
the the es section. Some few years 
ago a benevolent inventor, himself 
perhaps a former M.A. or Ph.D. 
candidate. brewed up a batch 01 
wood pulp and old rockford socks 
and rolled it out into a type of pa
per called "Corrassable Bond. " 
Now, this sluff does ot sell Cor 
chicken-grit, but it's worth its price 
because even lhe most flagrant 
typing eHors erase off it like crazy. 
Also it'6 thin enough tllat you can 
make umpteen carbons. A genera
tion of grad students clutciled thiS 
invention to lheir breasts in their 
hot littl e ,hands, and because oC it. 
developed, perhaps. ' one less ulcer 
apiece. 

a few struggling degree candidates 
about it and counted on their 
stricken wails to attract the atten
tion of the rest of us. So far , so 
good ! The initial griping chorus 
was joined by a choir of other 
,"oices, including those of the var
ious student supply firms, who 
\Yere caught with their stocks down. 
(Practically) everyone in question, 
thereby heard about the change. .. • 

ZERO HOUR (5 p!m., Jan . 6) 
drew nigh. A fellow M.F.A . can
didate and] decided to combine 

in getting an organization estab
lissed here on the Iowa campus 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones. B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

LECTURE - John Scolt. assist
ant to the Publisher of Time mag· 
agine, will give a lecture on "Lat
in America and the News" at 8 
p.m. , Thursday. Jan, 19 in the Sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. ~o· 
sponsored by the School of Journal· 
ism and the Graduate College. 

our typing and editing experience BABY·SITTING - The book 01 
in a last-minute dash for the dead- lhe cooperative Baby-Sitting league 
linc. will. be in the charge of Mrs. John 

Our first blow fell when we wenl E . Coxe from Jan . 3 to 17. Call her 
to purchase the paper. itself. Sev· . at 8-0408 if you want a sitter or in
en-forty a ream. Prrt ! Ten bucks, formation about joining the league. 
just like Ihat! 

The second stroke was more 
subtle. Once home, we found that 
using these 1/16" sheets of white 
gold, neither of our valient little 
portables would take an original 
and three carbons. even if the last 
two were on cigarette paper. So 
we dashed back to the supply shop 
and rented an upright. Pfft! Six 
more bucks! Incidental materials 
ran around $7.50 . 

• • • 
THE RACE BEGANI About 4:20 

PARENTS' PRESCHOOL-There 
will be a meeting of the Parents ' 
Preschool Monday, Jan. 16, at 8 
p.m. at th home of Mrs. Eugene 
Walker, 515 Beldon Ave. Parents 
w ill sign up for enrollment next 
semester and for conferences with 
Janet Way. preschool teacher. New 
officers for the Council will be 
elected: Parents are asked to bring 
one article for dress-up play time 
at school. 

a.m., January 5, we paused for cal- JOB PLACEMENT -A represcn
culation. Panic reigned when dou- tative of one of the departments of 
ble-checked mathematics reveaJed National Defense wiII be on the 
til at, slowed by difficult erasures, campus Jan . 17 to interview stu
the typist-half of the coaJition dents for their Career Training 
eouldn't possibly make the required Program. This program involves 
deadline, even without sleep. As training for about two years in 
soon as the supply store was open, Washington aCter which there is 
we mortgaged her cat and rented opportunity Cor fairly wide over
another upright, for a week. pm! seas service. Majors of any area 
Three dollars extra! are eligible for this program. In

To make this ttagedfA~ less ted- dividuals with language skills are 
ious, the editor turned ~ ist, and unusually desirable . AppOintments 
promptly, at 4 : 15 p.m., upon the ap- can be made at lhe Business and 
pOinted day, dazed but triumphant, Industrial Placement Office, 107 
we charged into the grad office University Hall . 
wilh two copies each of our respec
tive theses. 

The lady at the desk smiled com
passionately, Qonsulted her (cor
rected) instruction she~, and hand
ed back one copy. 

• • $ 

"WE ONLY NEED the original," 
she said, unaware of the psysical 
danger she was at that moment lia
ble to. "They're microfilming Ulem 
now." 

"When," I inquired, weakly, tdy
ing to keep the froth from showing 
at the corners of my mouth. "was 
this decided? " . 

"It·s something ·new. A' week or 
two ago," was the reply. 

Total score : For me, 2~-otkt un
n~cessary sheets of nllclttle'.qU$lllty 
paper, at I'M per sllCet; balf the 
reDtal on two typewriter!, ' tl.50; 
plus incidentals such as extra car
bon and untold hOurs of agony, er· 

OBSERVATORY - The astro
nomical observatory of the Depart
ment of Mathematics and Astrono· 
my in Room 400. Physics Building, 
will be open to the public Thurs· 
day, Jan. 19, 7 to 10 9.m. If skies 
are clear Venus, the moon. and 
Jupiter will be shown. If it is 
cloudy, the observatory will be 
open at a later date to be an' 
nouneed. 

FL YING CLUB-The Iowa Fly
ing Club will hold a meeting Tues
day, Jan . 17, in the Recreational 
Area Conference Roo~ at the Un
Ion. People interested in 'flying or 

Saturday, Jan. 14 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Minnesota 

vs. Iowa-Field House. 
9·12 p.m.-Post Ball Game Party 

-Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
7 p.m.-Union Board Free Movie 

"Where Do W~ Go From Here"
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Trav
elogue, "The Lure o[ Alaska" by 
John Ebert-Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 16 
7:30 p.m.-University Newcomb

ers Club Bridge-Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Dessert Party Bridge 
with University Neweombers Club 
as guests-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Course, Anna Russell, Comedi
enne·Singer-Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
7:30 p.m. - LeFevre Memorial 

Speaking Contest for Freshmen
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - Graduate Lecture by 
Philip A. SmitheUs, spOnsored by 
Division of Physical Education and 
the Graduate Collego-Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Band Concert-Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thundoy, Jan . . " 
8 p.m. :.. Lecture by Mr. Jolm 

Scott, assistant to the publisher. ~ 
Time Magazine, co-spOnsored by 
School of JournaJism and the 
Graduate College. 

Saturd.y, Jan. 21 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

Program-University Club Room. 
Mond4l!y, Jan. 23 

5 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa Initia
tion-House and Senate Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-"Romanticism and the 
Early Film" by Prof. John Knowl
ton, SUI, sponsored by Graduate 
College and Humanities Society
Art Building, Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jon. 25 
8 p.m.-University Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Iowa ~emorial Union. 

Thursday, Jan. 26 
12 :30 p.m. - UniverSity Club 

Luncheon-University Club Rooms. 

(For lnformatlon rerar~lnr dates be
yond this schedule, see rat.lvatlons In 
the oUice of the Presllicnt. Old 
C""lIo1.) ----------------

asing carbon-smud~es off a 100% -lOne Year Ago T odau ' 
Jag first carbon. For the lady', 110 y 1 
sheets of extra paper ; the other 
haJf of the typewriter tab; equal 
incidentals; even more hours of 
erasure, plus duplicate copies oC 

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. said that he was confident that 
UN Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold had made !lrogress in his 
Peiping talks and that "our flicrs would be free." 

11) EktacJl~ome color 'prints at J Five Years.Ago Today 
balf·a-rock per each. 

Preventative 'measure: Two two· I HarTY G. Burrwll 
Diroctor ~rts Publicity 
Iowa Stato College 

ct'l'It pOst carps. 
• • • Thank heaven they aren·t billing 

THIS, like all honeymoons, WIIS !I~ for the mlcro£ilm. Or maybe 

It was reported In Washington th)!t PreSident Truman would ask 
congress for a $16 billion tax boost to h!!lp fight communism_It would 
be the biggest tax in the peacetime history of the U.S. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The several fine editorials that 

Iiave recently appeared in the Daily 
Iowan deserve commendation, both 
for their timeliness and social sig
nificance. Your presentation of 
issues seems fair, and interpre
tation sound. 

q'hE' I'ditorlal rbv('r:l)!;p of a news
pnf\l'r indirect Ilwasur!' of il. 

bound to come to an end . ~hey're saving that Cor a surprise. -I Ten Yea. rs Ago Today 
So, lhe powers·that-be r'ared Fr.nk MoHo" MIIII.,. 

back and passed a law that, hence- 206 E.Jt aonten TI}e CIO United A\.~o wot:kcr~ announced that they would . settle 
forth. all theses should be typed on : ~ their strike for a InlJ per ~nl wage boost from the aU~9'd\0\ ye Big 
100% rag, 2O-pound bond. MAKING PRIJHpS Three. _ . , 'I 

But, having made this decision, People who lack tolerance and ' \I ' 
lhe authorities set about dissemln- understanding limit thelr · ehancea .J Twan'" Yeqrs Ago Today II, I 
sting the news of same by a pro- for inspi.rinl friendships and some .. ' , ., I ' , 

ers!: ~oml'whllt nkin to thl' Apllch<.> of thl' morl' colorrul ('xprriencl's 01 An Arrie-nn rxplorrr lmcl Allthor pl'rcl irlr(1 lor1:lY Ihnt lit" IInlo-
8mol<e sibnfll. '1'0 wit : thcy LOld II Cr. -WASITINGTON JOUnNAL. Elhiol'inn Will' will COl\lil\l\(' fk<' Y": l\'p mol' , 
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Program Launchcd-

Church Seeks New Members 
What They're Doing 

HILLEL English Lutheran Church at 5 p.m. 
Rabbi Harry Kapl<ln of Colum.1 Sunday. 

The Fir t Christian Church has 

IQUnC~led a 13-week pr~.Easter ~v- T" Meet On 
angcltcal program aimed at m. .." e 
creasing the size of the church con- Of Founders of 
gregation by 75 members. • 

The program began with the SUI Hillel House 
visit of Mr. and 1\[rs. Jack A. Sut
ton here the first week in January 
and will end March 18 with a dedi· 
cation service. Mrs. Sutton is a 
former missionary to China and 

~ Jack Sutton is national field dir· 
ector of Men's Work for the Dis
ciples of Christ in the Onited States 
and Canada. 

A four· week visilation by church 
, )'llembers will begin Feb. 5 undec 

Ihe direction of Mrs. Frank Ander
son. A six·month goal calls for 100 
new members. 

The program is being ditected by 
Dean Jones, chairman of the evan
gelical department of the church: 
Mrs. W. C. Wikel, chairman of the 
membership development depart
I\lent : 1\Irs. Marjorie Clatterbaugh 

~ o( the education department and 
Harold Hill of the worship depart
m"nt. 

The church has also approved {or 
aclion a plan proposing to sponsor 
a, rcfugee family's resettlement in 
Iowa City. 

Unitarians To Hear 
2 SUI Professors 

,. 

Two sur professors will lead 
thc services at the First Unitarian 
Society this Sunday. 

Prof. Alexander Kern of the SUI 
English Department will speak on 
"Unitarians and the Flowering of 
New England." Prof. D. C. Spries
tcrbach oC the SUI Speech Path· 
ology Department will conduct the 
church service. Both are members 
of the First Unitarian Society. 

The Rev. Alfred J . N. Henriksen, 
minister of the local Unitarian So· 
ciety, is preaching at the Thirrl 
1.}nitarian Church of Chicago Sun· 
day. 

SPOT REMOVER 
One new spot f(·mover. said to be 

ideal for removing gravy stains 
rom Dad's neckties; is in an aero· 

sol container, may be Sl)rayed 
rasily on clothing, rugs, upholstery 

nd car intrriors. 

* * * r. Church notices should be de -
• posited with the RcllrloUB news 
• ~dltor of The Daily Iowan In the 

newsroom, Room 201. Communl
\. atioDS Center not later than 2 
Ioll.m• Thursday for publication 

Saturday. The Dally Iowan reo 
'ierves Ute rl,lIt to edit all no

' ~Iees. 
. AOllDA8 ACRIM ' CONoaEOATION 

I~I'! E. " •• I1I .. ,t .. 81. 

i ltabbl E. St.m .. Co.p •• 
. al>htb .. or bl,. 80'arol., ...... . 

adusah meeUnrJ 8 p.m. Tut-Iday . . , 
ASSE~IBLY 011' 000 

43~ S. Clinton 8l. I" 
I" Th. R ••. Dan Miller. P • • t •• 
Run •• ,. School, 18 " .m. 
~or"'n, Worsblp, 11 '.m. 

I ' (·hll ..... •• Cburob . 11 ' .ID. 
ChrJ&t·, Ambasntl.n. 8:44 p.1Il. 
Iv ••• eU. Ue Servlee, ., , .m. 

I 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHUaCR 

B Sl. • nol Fifth A ••. 
Tbe "v. LeoD.rd D . Gor.nl on , P."'r 
Un III ... M.rnln, Wo .. hl, •• :4G • • m. 

Me."a .. e: "Ood', Pr."hdon,'· 
Stud •• t Fell ... sll ip Supp*" G:!Ml , .... 
C.V.F. a •• SI.tlonl Foll •• ahl,. I:st , •• • 
Go. pel 8ervl~e. j :~ p.m. 

Me .... 'e: " upreme e .. urt of l!lern
lIy." . . 

CHUItCR OF JESUS CHltlST 

OF :'~Tr:;~r..rltl8::.NT8 
,', Prlel lhootl Moolln,. ~ •. m. 
I ~"nd.1 School, t. a. n1. 

8aerament M eeUnr, II :J8 p.m. 

FRieNDS MEETING 
10"'. MtrnetJral Unl.1I 

WIIII.m C ... or. CI.rll 
... hlp .1 0:38 •. m., Suntl.y 

EVANOELICAL FREE CHUaCB 
Coralville 

The .. ev. J. S. Palmer, •• "., 
h.d .. , School. 9:4~ ...... 
Mornln, WorshJ, . 11 • . m. 

S ...... n: "Wby Be a Cbar.b MOID
ber!" 

. . V. F. Supper, lJ, ,.m. 
Il ... nlft, S.rvl •• , , : ~. , ..... 

Sermen : "Floods .r Ble II .. , . In New 
M.oI. BII.h ..... 

FIIlBT ENGLISH LUTRE.AN 
CHUIlCU 

" DtlbuClU. aD" M".lIo1 810. 
" •• tev. Oe.r,e t:,. L. J.ceble •• P ..... r 
~Iatlnl 8ervlee, M::&' ..... 
#tun"., Sehool, t): ... .l a.m. 
~'rlblp Se .. lo •• 11 ..... 
'LMlbera. Stu.ent AI •• t ...... Ii ,.m. 
l .• tber Lea!ue, 1 p~m. • 

METHODIST CHUJtCR 
.' 'life,... an. D.b.q,e 8\a,. 

Dr. L. L. D ••• ID,I •• , 1II1.I.t., 
1: .... rd PhillIp •• A ... e1.t. MI.I.k. 

T ....... a.ber! S .... , 
MI .. I.t .... SI.".II 

J.y •• Sloal.my ... 8'." Ala •• la .. 
Mornl., Wonlllp, 9::If . .... 

,.J FIIl8T CHalSTlAN CRll.CR 
;!I'J Je ... a Ave. 

h' Tb. a ... A. C. Hofrl.IlI ••• P •• t •• 
bUJ A. 8mlll1, MIDI. ,.r .f E ...... II •• 
' 11 ... 11 Se .... I. ' :U •. m. 

Cllar." W ..... lp, 1I:~' a .... 
'Ii ~rm.a: "Ootl - All Ill. W.,." 

m~n.-

• • 
PlaST UNITAr;IAN 80Cn:TY 

J .... A .... an" OUltOri at. 
T •• aev. Alfr •• J . N • ••• rlll .... 

Pal'er 
ell ... 11 'eb .. l. 11:4:1 •••. 
(l1l.r •• 8onlo., II:.~ ..... 

lermeR: "The Unit.rlanl an •••• 
I FI .... rln'.t N.", EDllan . ... 

0 ... & Speak ••• Pr.f. Aloun", KorD 
at ••• n& .. FI .... loI. ClIIl," 5: ........ , . . 
I' .. 1Il8T CHuaCH or CRall'l'. 
(t SCJENTIIIT 

,~ I c.o.,. 81. 
ns ..... , 11 ..... 1, ':4& •••• 
,' II.rala, Service, 11 •• 111. 

Le .... @ermen: "LUe.·' 
"' .... 1 Or, •• I •• U •• , ':44 ,.m. T.e.~ar 

:r. 'h. LIttle C •• p.1 of 111. C .. ,r.,.
'I I •• 1 Cb.rel1, Cllala" .... J''''''"" 

.. r •••• .!) 
ti • • • 

Fla~T ·~.ESK\iTUIA!'f CHvaCB 
~u E. M •• k.1 II. 

br .•. Be .. I ••••• U ..... III.t.ter 
Til ..... loreme ... b .. , MI.I,te. t. 

Sl ..... .. 
ltloa ... I .... ~ ., .... 11 .... 
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Rabbi Kaplan 
Rabbi Harry Kaplan, one of the 

founders of Hillel in tbe United 
States, will visit the SUI campus 
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday. 
Pro£. Frederick Bargebuhr of the 
School o{ Religion announced Fri· 
day. 

Habbl Kaplan is midwest regional 
director of Hillel and director of 
B'nal B'rith Hillel Foundation at 
Ohio ~late University. 

While here Rabbi Kaplan will 
meet with the SUI Hillel group 
S('veral times and visit the SUI 
School of Religion. 

Hillel Asks 'Why 
Study Medicine?' 

Money may not be the answer to 
the queslion : "Why People Study 
Medicine" - the subject of a talk 
at Hillel discussion group Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

The lecturer will be Dr. Willi am 
B. Bean, professor of medicine and 
head of the SUI Department o{ In
ternal Medicine. 

Dr. Bean. who delivered the SUI 
commp.ncement address in June. 
1955, is the editor of several medi
cal publications and has had over 
70 articles on various medical sub
je('ts published. 

* * * Mornln,. Wer hlp, 1l:1W and 11 . ,m. 
Ser,. •• : "f'altho" 

Stutle.1 V •• P.rs, 3 p.m. • 
Topic: " Jeurney 10 A1a!ln t 

• 

Dr. Bruee l\leCuliourh 
, . , 

CRUaCn OF THE NAZAItIlNB 
, Burhn,lon .ntl Cltnlo .. Sit. 

The .~V . Ira. l. lIoover, !'t1l.lster 
Gtabam Crow, l\"nlst~r of MUlIl. 

s.ntlay Seho.l. 9:4ft, 18:4G • . m. 
Junior ell.reb, 9:-43 •. m. 

Sermon : .. ' u u. Will Ceme 8atk:' 
"or.la, Wortblp. 10:13 . ..... 

Sermen: "The Grcattill Sin:' 
Bresee Fello",sbl" G p .m. 
V,utb Roar, 6:1 ~ ,.m. 
enUolll lle Sonl ••. 7:~' p .m. 

S.,rmon : I ' How to Plril e God," . .' . 
FReE METnODIST CHAP BL 

9:11 Tblrd A "e. 
The ae • . J ame. P . l\(asse,. P •••• r 

S.n"1 Scb •• I, 19 a .m. 
~1.oIlQ'. 10 a.m. 
EveD'nc Sf.!.leu, 7~ao ,.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN IIIETHODI8T 
cn RCII 

411 S. Governor St. 
IIln. C. It. McD ... ltI. r .. tor 

DeyeUen.l. S • m . 
Wo n lll,. 4. p.m. 

• 
OItACE MISSIOrorAItT CHUaCR 

Il14l Mu ••• llno A .... 
Tbo aov. Norm~n It obbl, r .. tor 

Btbl. Study. O:4~ ' .m . 
Sumon, 11 '.Ift. 
Voutb Followoblp. 6:;1& p.m. 
Sin ... plra.lIon. Youth C hoir, j:3D , .m. 
E •• u,end Sermon, 8 p .m . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I ~'! E. t\olllkd st. 

Pr.t. Fr'clorl ... P. 8'r,.hbr. DIr.e,., 
Sabb.tb Eve Ser.l.o. t'rl"." 7:~' ... m. 
Sunda, Op~n Ueue: '!.rt I).m~ 

JEHOVAH'S WIT/IIESSEII 
KINGDOM HALL 

II '! a'ver.lde Orr ... 
O. K. Erlo", Pr ... tlln, 1\Ilo,lole. 

")Iioooln, Wllhln lb. 1I0unti. or 
aef ... e." Part Ii, P.r. I .. '! I . . . . 

IOWA CITY MENNONITE CBU.CH 
HI. Clark I. 

The ae ... Vtrrll Rreftn .... _. Patt., 
Sllnd., ~obo.l, 8:4~ '.m. SM."", Wo .. hlp. lll : .~ ...... 

SermOb! "Jel u8 In Uniform." 
Yu'll NIChl I'ro,r.m by Myt" 7::141 

p.m. 
Talk on "C.u.loblph by 111. Rev. Mr. 
Bnnna~an, I:~ p .",. 

naST BAPTIST CHUIlCH 
T.e aev . O. 1 ....... FaU.'.'.t "'e •• 'er 

N." .. Cnato •• n. P.lrol1l1. 8k. 
Cllu.cb Seb •• I .• :_ a .m. 
Mera.nr "."hlp, l. :~a . ..... 

Sermen: "G •• in 'Y.ur Mind ," 
Gr ..... Soh .. 1 ot IIIlu l ..... j ,.m. 

" The JndJa" Amerlcab ." 
•••• r WIII~ama ""~.W"IP • • ~:IIA p.m. 

aEO.OANlZED CHUItCH 0. JESU8 
ORalST Ot' LATTE. DAY SAINTS 

C •• rerence •• em 1 I..... M .... rl.1 U.I •• 
naa E. W.lle. r •••• r 

0 ... 0 .. 1 W ... bl" '::It •.•• 
Ola ...... ':4~ •. m. 
tter ..... J':S1 •.•• . . 

BHAIlON IVANOILICAL 
UHlTED BaETHaEN CHUaeB 

K.I •• I 
Tb. a ••.•. C. Pf.IIa, •• II, '.al •• 

s •••• , ,.bMI. 'I • . m. 
M.,.la, "."111,. H • .•. 
S ••• la, ", .. III" 1:1141 , .• • 
UDI .. ,att, F.II .... hlp Sa,..r. 5 p .•• 
Itor ITanaportatlon to 811 services, c.n 
11-"15 0. 11-4241., 

liT. MAay'S CHU.CR 
. J.rr.non .D" ,,1.Il III. 
at . ., •. C. H. M.Alb.r" ... 1., 

a •••• ,. M.ne., ••. m., 'J:M ..... , •••• •• 
11111 • • m~, IlI_ ~ .• • 

IT. PATaIOK'S CHUJtCR 
~4. I . Co .. t I •. 

........... P . J. 0' •• 111" ..... , 
Tile .tV. B . P. 1' •• 11 ••••• 

TIl~ ..... WIIII.m F. D ...... , ... lalaD' 
B •••• ' Il ...... 8,st •••. , .: •••••• 

':41 ...... II .... . 
W ...... , M ..... , .,45 ..... , 1 :41 •.•• 

IT. WnlCII8LAU8 CHUae. 
II3t E. D.nD,.rI II. 

Th a ••. I .... ., .. W. !'fe .. lI, p •• lar 
Til. a ... G ........ 11 ... , ... I.Ia •• 

II .... ' M .... a •• ::It ......... .. 
, ••.• ~ lI:U . .... 

pa .. , ."'!I" 1 • • -:., 'I.' • .:-' 
IT. TROMAS MO.E CHA.IL 

Ifill M.L ... 81. 
V .. , "Y. lila, •• J. P. C •• " ,." 'ukt 

Lutherans Plan 
Installation of New 
Council Members 

Five new council membel's or 
First English Lutheran Church 
will be instollo!d at the 11 a.m. 
worship sl'r\'ice Lhrre unday. 
Newly-elected officers of other 
chureh group will all'o be installed 
at the service. 

The new council members, elect· 
ed at th l00th annual meetiR!~ of 
the church W dlle da e\·enmg. 
are: Prof. Davi d l\lcClI key oC tile 
SUI Athletic D('partl1enl, Prof. 
George W. Forell oC the sur School 
or Religion, Carl Bolender, Prof. 
Clarence BeJ'j{ oi the SUI Chemis
try Department. and A. C. Cahill. 

Hetiring council member are: 
Prof. Franlc O'Connor of the SUI 
Athletic Dcparlmcnt, Frederick 
Moore, Kencth Dudley, and Vernon 
Rogers, financial secrelary. 

A 1956 budget oC $22,500 was ap
proved by the congregation. This 
figure is about 22 per cent above 
lhe 1955 budgct. Total receipts nf 
Ule church tor 19;;~ Wl're $18.056.14. 

Part o( the rise is attributed to 
an increase in proposed benevolent 
gifts (or 1956. Tip increase will be 
from $4.000 to $5,350. Included in 
the, bencvolence are: Lutheran 
student work. LuU eran World Re· 
lief, Iowa Lulh ran Welfare So
c1ety, Tabitha 1I0me In Lincoln, 
Nebr., and Nachu a Home in Dix· 
on, III. For~ign mission work is 
also included. 

This year's budret include $3, 
500 for improvement in the church 
and on fixtures and furnishings. 

Michaelsen To Appear 
On Waterloo Telecast 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, dir· 
ector of the SUI School of Religion , 
will appear on a telecast on KW· 
WL·TV, Waterloo, 1l:30 a.m. Sun· 
day, Jan. 15. His topic will be 
"Religion on thc Campus." and the 
program will be sponsored by the 
Waterloo Council of Churches. 

Prof. Michaelsen will also b the 
speaker at a Union Service in Wa· 
terloo at 8 p.m. Sunday, under the 
auspices of the Waterloo Council of 
Churches. 

* * * The R.f!v. P . J . 'Budreall. anel 
The Jlev . A. . R . Burclerklre h tr, auf 'anh 
Sund.y ~I •• e., G:H, 8. n, 10, and H::I. 

a.m. 
Th. 10 ' .m. ma .. I •• lIl , h 1'1 .... u., 
by tb e eon rreraUon. 

'Newnlan dub. ~ p,IU . 
n.lly M.ss:,. 0::'0 a;m .. 1 • • '!' .. 7:90 a.m . 

ST . PA 11S L TIIEItAN CR UlteH 
MluouTI Synod 

J.II •••• n In' Ollbert t •. 
Th. R ... Elmer II . 1'0hr, Plltor 

~lernlnr \\'on h lp, 0 •. m . • nd It a .nt. 
Sua •• , 8e~.D I. 10 ~ .m . 

THE CIlIJRCu OF JlRI T 
IS20 Kirkwood Av. 

Bible Clilles, 10 • • m . 
M.rnln, Wouhlp. \I •. m . 

Sermen : "00 "'orwlrd !" 
Eventnr Sfrv lee, '7 !30 , .m. 

Sermon ) .iThe Path •• , Lite ." , . 
TRt: OON GREGATIONAL CII UItCR 

Clinton an. Jetrenon Sta. 
Th. R ••• John O. Crall. Mlnill .. 

1\10"nln,. Wo n hlp. 10 :4~ a. m . 
alted St.~ent .~e ll:wlblP, !:38 p.lIl. 

TRINITY t: PI S OPAl. CIIUaCR 
S'!& E. ('0 11.,. 81. 

Th. ROYt Harold 1'. ~1.G ••• ae.l.r 
Hal y Communion , R • • 11\ • 

Breuf ... , I:SI a."'. 
".mlly ServIce, D:I~ •. m. 
Churcll S •••• I. 10 ' .m. 
Mernlnr Pra yer, If a.m, 
Ca nterbury. Club, ,l~:lQ p.m . • 

ZION L THf:RAN CIIUItCH 
Joh.ftlon an d Bloomfnrton S LI. 
Th. R .. •• A . C. rr •• hl. P. 'or 

Mewnln" Worship •••. m ., •• :30 • . 1'8 .. 
un ... y cheol, D:I(\ ..... . 

".ull Blbl. CI •••• 9:l1li ...... . 

1~ PAAYfA 

bus. Ohio. U mldwesl regiOnal', WESLEY SUPPER CLUB 
Hillel director. will Ix> the guest (Married Students) 
of the local Hillel Foundation [rom Ii Joyce Stoulameyer, staff 
Jan. 15-17. a. ociate at We~ley Foundation. 

Rabbi Kaplan wa one of th will speak to Wesley Supper Club 
founders of Hillel, an organiz.ation at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Her topic will 
for Jewish student begun in 1923 be 1 neology of John Wesley." 
on the Univer ity of Illinois cam- Supper will be served at 5 p.m. 
pus at Champaign, liI. at We ley HouS('. Baby IUers will 

He will be Ole guest of Hillel at I be available at the beginning of 
the Sunday night supper nt 6 p.m. the program. 
On Monday an open hou e will be NEWMAi~ CLUB 
held in his honor from 4·5 p.m. at If now come by unday night 
HUlel House. On Tuesday. Rabbi ewman Club is going to have a 
Kaplan will visit the Jewish Ira· sleigh ride party. If the snow 
ternity houses on campus. doesn't come an ice skating party 

ROGER WILLIAMS ":iU be held at the Melrose skating 
Prof. Robert Campbell of the fink . .. 

SUI School of Religion will speak The regula~ meetmg Will be held . 
on "Science and Relig\l>n" at the at the Cat,ho.hc St~ldent Ce.nt~r and 
meeting of Roger Williams Fellow. the benediclaon Will be said m the 
ship. Professor Campbell holds de- t. Thomas More Chapel. 
arees in both science :lRd theology. . [ee skate~ may be ~ented at the 
.. , rmk. A SOCial hour wdl be held at 

LSA the student center for tho who 
"Revolution and Heconcilialion," do not wi h to go sleighing or skat

the top of the Student Volunteer ing. 
Movement Quadrennial Conference WESLEY 
held at Athens, 0 ., Dec. 27 to Jan. 
1. will be di cussion topic at the 
Luth ran Student As n. meeting. 

Marilyn Smith, G, orma, N.D., 
Eloise Miller. A4, Rock Valley, and 
Charles Chri tensen. G, Marcus, 
Lutheran repre nlatives from sur 
to the conference, will lead the dis
cussion. 

The meeting will be held at First 

"John Doe." a one ael drama 
dealing with man's basic problem 
of learning to live with his fellow· 
men, will be presented in the Main 
Lounge oC Wesley House at 6 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Wesley Bible Study Group will 
continue its study of the Gospel of 
John at 10 a.m. Sunday in th 
Study Room of Wesley House. 

Conference Gives Students 
'World Problems hisighl' 

The Student Volunteer Movement 
Quadrennial Conference gave us 
"insights inlo the problems focing 
the world," said Miss Salty Smith, 
student worker at Fir~t Christian 
Church. 

Scvcntc n persons from SUI at· 
tfOnded the confert'nce ht'ld on the 
University of Ohio campus. Athens. 
Ohio. Dec. 27-Jnll. 1. Conference 
planners had expected 3.000 sl u
dents to attend. More than 3 ,~OO 
students (rom over 70 countries 
were in attendance. 

The purpose oi the confer nee 
was to analyze the world situation 
and plan ecumenical lind mission 
acticn. The topic of the conCerence 
was "Rcvolution and Reconcilia· 
tion. " 

Each day of th eon[ercnce a 
festival of nations was held. The 
songs and d:mc s of many foreign 
counlries were presented. 

M. Richard hault, author of 
"Encounter with He\'olution" and 
staff membcr of a Brazilinn Pres· 
byterian emlnary. spoke ea('h 
day. 

After the main addrese each 
day small grollps of 15 would mcct 
and discuss thl' meaning of Ulat 
day's addrpss in regard to lhe 
Christian lifl! today. A full length 
religlou mofion pictured was oC
fered each dav. 

An international display or art by 
the students attending the .:onfcr
ence was on exhibit during the six· 
day meeting. 

About ] ,300 of the tndents at
tending the meeting were foreign 
students. Korean and Japanese stu· 
dents, whose countrips are rather 
"cold" toward each other. had a 

joint meeting befcl'e the confer
ence end('{l . 

South African whit(' and ne-
groes. who usually do not get along 
well , had an !lrca forum, a session 
on the Church actil ity in their area 
of th world, Ix>fore they left for 
their respectil'e campu homes. 

Altogethrr ~ area forums were 
held. Twenty· 'nvl'n vocational scm· 
inars brought tog ther stud('nts in
terest d in all types of vocations. 

Students \\'crr hall d ill Ohio 
('niversity dOI'mituries and fed in 
dormitory caf tria whilc in Ath
t·ns. 

A chartered bus Irom Iowa City 
picked UIJ tud IIts from oUlcr 
J owa colleg"s to fill Ole bus with 
Iowa college and university stu· 
dents. The 17 st udents from SUI 
includcd 3 Methodists, 3 Congrega· 
tionalists, 3 memlx>rs of First 
Chri Uan ChUl'ch, 3 Lutherans. 2 
Baptists, 2 Episcopalians and 1 
Presbyterian. Thl'cc ot these per
sons were religious organization 
staff members and three or the 
students wer from foreign coun· 
tries. 

The studcnts from here had no 
travel t'xpenses. Funds ror chart-
ring the bu~ w re raised by a 

committee. Members of the com
mittee were the Rev. Albert C. Hof
richter of First Christian Church, 
Mrs. Ray O. Johnson of First 
Presbyterian Church. Bea Diel'ks, 
A4, Iowa City, and LOlVell Mathes, 
A2. Iowa City. 

Five local churches contributed 
to the rund. The group also contact
ed service club. , indiddual church 
members and groups within 
churches. 

Getting a Picture of Pearson's 

Ye arc bought with a price: 
therefore glorify God in your body 
and in your spirit which are God's . 
I! Corinthians 6:20). 

Prayer: 0 God, who hast done 
so much for us and dost expect so 
much from us, Help us no~ to dis
appoint Thee. May al\ that Thou 
hast so kindJy given yield in us for 
Thee a large increase; through Je· 
sus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

This is Pearson's fountain-a popular meeting place of 
students and townspeople for that mid-morning or af
ternoon . coffee break or snack. All the fountain dishes 
are mode with that extra deluxe Pearson's ice cream. 
Drop in soon and taste the difference. 

It 

or 

PAYs' to 

Park at 

Linn at Market . -
-~.-.. , 
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Bye, Santa Claus 

Wall, la",an Ph.te b, N.III .... u ..... ) 
SUI PHYSICAL PLANT EMPLOYES ... moved Santa's headquarters Friday. The metal buildi", In which 
Santa resided from November until Christmas will b. stored away for UH next y.ar. 

SUI Considering Buying It- Plan To Enlarge .' 

t. 

' '' .1, 

Hamburgers To Eat in (J S~~~~~~~d~~I!:~, :'"" 
M · t ·th N 0 new series of exhibits, and a series In u e WI e W ve n or art mms are .a('tivities planned 

by the UniverSity Art Guild this 
By PENUEL MALA FA 

SUI stud nls might po ibly be erved a hamburger cooked in one 
minute, two poached eggs in 45 seconds Imd a large turkey in 30 min
utes when units four, five and six of the Iowa Memorial Union are com
pleted, Miss Violet Pammel, Union dining service manager, said Fri
day . 

This spced in service will not be due, however, to an increase in the 
Union's kitchen stafr. 

SUI iii considering buying new she said, "but it would take only 
cooking equipment - the RayUleon 45 minutes with the new electronic 
Radarange microwave oven which 
utilizes a new heating principle 
that cooks food faster than any 
olher known method, Miss Pammel 
said. 

o\·/!n. 
Radarange has the ability to re

h at precooked foods without rob· 
bing them of their original fresh
I)'-cooked appearance, flavor and 
Broma, she said. 

year. 
The Guild soon will announce tbe 

schedule of exhibits during the 
pring emester. Group shows. one

man shows, and an open-air ex· 
hibit are under consideration. 

The schedule of art films a\so 
will be announced soon. These wlU 
be shown Friday nights in the 
Chemistry Auditorium. I 

Orncers of the Art Guild include: 
Mary Hecht. O . Olens "0 lis, N.Y., 

pre" d nl: Bruce Dorl'mon. At. N .. w 
York. \dc~ preJlden~; Dick Andereon, 
1'.4. Surlln,lOn. I r .... urer; J anet Jan .. , 
A3. lown. 9'1y. corre"POndlnr crder),: 
nnd Mar!"l.Chrl<len",". AI. Burllnrt'1". 
l'<'Cordlnr sec:r"tary. 
Com",lll~ Ch. Innen 0"": J ayne ca.

mlchnel. A2. Colombu.. Ind .; Lyanne 
SchneIder. O. Alton; N.1l And"rson! G. 
Chlc.wo; Je.n Soud"ra, G, Iqwa Cit)'; 
Knther/no H (ner. Q . CanlOn. N.C.; an4 
Helen Hinman. O. IoWll Cily. ., 

" rt is a r volution in the science 
of cooking." said Miss Pammel, 
"and we would be fortunate to 
hbve one installed in the new sec· 
tion of the Union." 

Mi s Pammel, IVho said it took 
her cxacUy 60 seconds {rom the 
time she ordered a hamburger to 
the time she was served in a Bo . 
ton, Mass.. restaurant, said the 
new microwave oven will cook a 
ham steak in 50 seconds, a pork 
chop in 60 seconds. a chicken lob· 
stet In 3 minutes, baked polatoes 
16 oz.) in 2 minutes and a Chicken 
11 lb.) in 90 seconds . 

Radarange delivers 750 watts o[ 
microwave energy which InslanOy 
P<'netrates the food from all direc· 2d Meeting for Studenh, 
lions. This crcates internal heat 0 M" C f . : 
which does the cooking, thawing n Isslon on erence 
01 r healing with great speed. I The second in a series o( (ire-

Manufactured by the Raytheon side meetings on the Student Vol. 
l\1anufacturing Company of Walt- nnteer Movement Quadrennial Coo· 
ham, Mass .. Radarange is already ference held at Athens. 0 ., Dec. 
In use in Bo ton, Provid nce, Dc· 27·Jan.], will be held at the United 
b'oit and Chicago. Student Fellowship Center lD the 
, lts usc will become more wide- Congregational Church at 7:45 p:m. 

sfjread, Mi Pammel said, when Sunday. .. I. 

"ll takes us about three hours 
to cook a 21-lb. rib roast beef," 

~ervicing facilities and traincd All tudents who atendcit · ~ 
personnel become available to as· conference and all who are ·. iIl· 
sist in its care and installation. Lcrested are invited. . ,1(.1 

ENGINEERS, 

.SCIENTISTSl 

PHYSICISTS, 

APPLIED 

MATHEMATICIANS 

Important on-calnpuS 

Interviews soon I 

North American Representatives 
Will Be Here January 13, 16 

You '11 learn first hand about the advantages '(c 

and opportunities in choosing a career with 
a future at North American. Here engineers 

and scientists are now discovering new 
frontiers in four exciting new fields, 

AUTONETICS 
A Division. of North American A uialion, Tnc . 

In the fi eld of ELECTRO-MECHANICAL ENGINEERING - producing nl'w 
missile guidance systems, fire and 6ight control systems, computers 
and recorders. 

ROCKETDYNE 
A Division of North American Auiation., Inc. 

In the field of ROCKET PROPULSION-thelar,est producer of lar,!' liquid
propelUint rock~ enJinea, more powerful propellants and turbines. 

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL 
A Dwi8ion of North American Auiation, Inc. 

Peareful application of ATOMIC ENtRoy in any phue or reactor devel
upment. either lor research or power production. 

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING 
Engineerin, and developing Long·Range lo088IL£8-Int.ercontilll'nlnl 
MISSILES ... flying at hypersonic speeds. 

Conlact your placement office today. Milke an ol'I'ointmcl1t to see 
Nortll American representative, Mr. E. S. Wilbom on JOIll/ory 13, 16 

Or. write Engineering PerlOonel Director. Dept. 991·20 Col., 
North American Aviation, Inc., Downey, California. 

ENGIJfEEJUJfG AHEAD FOa A lETTER TOMOnOW 

z 

. ... 

.. .. 

.1 

RORTH AMERICAN AVIA~10N.ItlC> " . 
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In Tonight's Big Ten Game-
(] Disgru 

Hawkeyes Face' Minnesota MSU Sends 'Apology' 
To Los Angeles 

Wilton, U-High Ti'ps 
58-52; Ties for' 1st 

II Ind 
By DAVE STEVENS 

An improved Minnesota basket· out (or six weeks. contests. The Hawks lead by no I most o( the game. 
ball team will invade the Iowa Although Iowa ha recorded an more than three points in a col· Minnesota is a tough team to 
Fieldhouse tonight with the same (!flvlable home court record in ree- lecLive score. play (or two reasons: 1) the Go· 
goal in mind as the Hawkeyes- ent years, Minnesota has nol taken Minnesota carries a 6-4 record, phers employ many types of de· 
to move above the .500 mark in notice of it. The Gophers llave won but three of the four Josses were (cnses including the new zone, and 
Big Ten play. in 1955, 1954, 1950 and 1949. in overtime games to Michigan, 2) they are di(ficult to defense be· 

The conte t looms as a big test Score in Last Seconds Southern Methodist and Wake For· cause any player is capable uf 
(or both teains, (or each has a 1-1 Tn the last fil 'e game between est. ~ing the leading scor~r. ~our 
conference record. the two clubs, the winning points Monday the Gophers rebounded have scored over 20 pomts In a 

There i no teleca t scheduled were not scored until the last five Crom their .Michigan loss to upset single game this season. 
{or the game, which starts at 7:30 seconds. Iowa has won three of thl' Indiana, 77-71. It ~s reported that .Dommeyer Leeds. Team . 
p.m. All tickets have been sold five, two of which were overtime they used an efJectlve zone defense ThiS year a returnmg service 

Unbeaten Illin; To Meet 
Indiana in Big 10 Play 
CHICAGO INI-Unbealen Illinois and once·defeated Indiana, tabbed 

co·favorites in the Big Ten basketball race, tangle at Bloomington, Ind., 
in the top game of tonight's round of conference play. 

The Big Ten's weekly TV maUne Loday sends Purdue ( 3-1 ) to Michi· 
gan SLate (1-1 ) for a tilt to be viewed over CBS beginning at 2 p.m . 

IICST). 

~----"''''-~-~-''iI Other conference games lonight 

Sperts 
Briefs 
Condenled From 

A ... 1010' rre. 01 paleb .. · . I. 
EMPTY HANDED - The Hemp

stead, Tex., girls baskelball leam 
is having trouble hilling the bask· 
ets in their first season to field a 
team. Friday night in a game with 
the Burton, 'rex., girls they failed 
to score a point. Burton won the 
game, 71-0. \ 

• • • 
TO PLAY IN USSR - Mosco\l 

Radio said Friday the U.S. and 
Canadian Olympic hockey teams 
will be invited to play Soviet teams 
in the Russian capital after the 
winter games at Cortina, Italy, 
h,1\ e been completed. 

• • • 
LIGHTBURN WINS Ludwig 

include Michigan (2-11 at North· 
western to-2) and Wisconsin (0-3) 
at Ohio State (1-1 i. 

The IlIini, leading Ole Big Ten 
race with a 2-0 record, have an 
ovrr·all record of 8-1 and are 
rated No. 8 in the current Asso· 
ciated Press national poll. 

Indiana, 8-2 for the entire season, 
su£[cred its first conference loss at 
Minnesota, 'Z7-71, Monday night. 
However. the Gopher have a 
sound club and enjoyed a home 
court. 

This will be the !irst road tart 
(or the well·manned lIIini since 
Dec. , l3 when they won a 103·93 
hoollng match at Notre Dame. 
T1linois has two shooters among 

the league's top 10 scorers, little 
Bill Ridley with a 23-point average 
for o. 4 ranking and Paul Jud· 
son , No. !l with a 19-point average. 

The Hoosiers also have two rank· 
ing scorers, Charley Brown, No. 5 
with 20.7 and WlIlly Choice, No.7 
at 19.7. 

Bowling Meeting 
Lightburn , BriLis/l Honduran light· 
weight, oulpoint(>d' Joey LoI>CS of 
Sacramento, in a 10·round Mlional· 
ly televis d fight at the Winterlund 
in San Frnnci co Friday night. The Scratch Leuj(lIe, a bowling 

group at the Iowa lIlemorial Union, 
• • • will hold an organizational meeting 

FETCHIK LEADS - Mik Ft'l· at 7:30 p.m Tuesday in the confer· 
chik from YOllnkers. N.Y., held the ence room near the Union recrea· 
lead in the ational Pro·Amateur tional area. Officials, hOL>ing to 
Golr Tournament Friday, but hM· expand the six-team league. s' id 

d Ul glory with Ben I10gall nnd that interested bowlers are wei· 
Harry L. (Bin" ) Crosby. come to sign up. 

--~--------~----~------

COally 'o .... n l'bolO by Bob Kernl) 
TO THE MARK go Earl Ellis, left, and Jim Coles, two outstanding 
IOphomort swimmers, in preparation for the Michigan,lowa meet in 
tho Iowa pool today, et 2:30 p,m, Ellis swims the individuel medley 
.nd 44O.yard frHstyle, while Coles fills In for graduated captain Dick 
Pennington in the SO·and lot·yerd frHstyle sprints. 

* * * * * * 

Bill Simonovich 
6-11 Resel'vc Cenler 

veteran, Jerome Dommeyer, has 
led the team with a 17.7 point avo 
erage and a .432 percentage. He 
and Dave Tucker scored 23 and 
21 points respectively against In· 
diana. Tucker and guard Buck 
Lindsley are the only veterans 
from last year' squad. 

Iowa will have a height advan· 
tage. Tucker and Dommeyer are 
the Gophers' tallest at 6-4 and 6-3, 

PB.08!UlLE LL'i PS 
IOWA ~ ESOTA 
C_In «;·3) . . .. . ... F . . T~ker (B· I) 
Scboof ((1-8) . • . • . F KIUoU (6-~) 
l.Jo,an (6 .. 1) ... _ .. C . . Dommeyer (fI .. !I) 
S .. bor, (6-0) . . O .. 1.I"dslof C6-8) 
Soh.uorman (6-2) .0 . . No'.k (O-~) 

Time and place: Ted....,· , 1:.il p.Jn., 
Iowa Fleldhouse. 

Tickets: Sellout or feUTved lelts 
Ainu No\!. ao. 

8ro!ld~.lts : WSUI (_.:I'd neh\' .rk). 
KXIC (and nelwork), KCRG, KItST, 
WHO·F~I, WCCO, WLOL, 

whereas the Hawks have Bill Lo· 
gan, 6·7, Bill Schoof, 6·6, and Carl 
Cain, 6-3. 

However , Minnesota can even it 
up hy sending in Bill Simonovich, 
6-U giant. He has seen most o( his 
action as a reserve, although he 
slarted in a lew games. 

Moral. High 
Iowa's team morale was given a 

boost Monday when the Hawks 
downlld a one·man Ohio State 
squad, 88-73, after a four - game 
losing streak. Iowa scored on 39 
per cent or its shots, higher than 
this year's average but still short 
of last year's 42 per cent mark. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor thought 
Iowa rebounded well against Ohio 
State, especially Schoof. This ac
counted for Iowa's 77 shots. "1f 
we can shoot 77 times a game, 
we'll win," O'Connor said. 

The Hawks sport a 66.7 point 
average at a .358 clip . This com· 
pares to opponents' 63.5 average 
and .352 percentage. 

Iowa and Minnesota meet in a 
return game at Minneapolis Feb. 
25. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
IThrasn Badgers 

8y TRACY NORRIS 
Iowa's Ken Leuer handed Wisconsin heavyweight Bob Konovsky the 

first dual meet loss of his college career Friday night as the Hawkeye 
wrestlers won seven of eight matches to defeat the Badgers, 2l-3, in 
thl' Iowa Fi,.ldhouse . 

Wisconsin, a victor in lhree previous dual meeLs this season, suffered 
its first loss. It was tho fil'st meet of the sellson for the Hawkeyes . 

Boxing Guild 
Blames TV 
For Crisis 

CHlCAGO 1il'I- As the National 
Boxing Assn. 's Executive Commit· 
tee began assembling for an im· 
portant meeting loda'y, a Chicago 
member of the International Box· 
ing Guild, blamed television for 
lhe sport's current crisis. 

Konovsky, twice winner of the 
Big Ten heavyweight crown, had a 
college dual meet rQeord of 19 
wins and one draw going into last 
night's match with Letler. 

Konovsky defeated j..euer twice 
in 1955, by scores of 2'() and 2-1. 

5t-Pound DlHerencl 
Outwcighed by 50 ~unds, the 

195-pound Leuer foug t Konovsky 
to a 0-0 score at the end of the 
Cirst t.hree·minute period. Leuer es· 
eaped from Konovsky to take a 
1-0 lead in the second period. Kon· 
ovsky in turn escaped, {rom Leuer 
at the beginning ot the third period 
to tic the match at 1-1. 

With little more than a minute 
left in the match, the 245·pound 
Konovsky attempted a take·down 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - An apol. 
ogy" for Michigan State's 17-14 
Rose Bowl victory was received 
Friday by Mayor Norris Poulson. 

The writer is D. B. Woody 
Varner, vice·president of MSU. 

Putting his longue so far back 
in cheek he almost swallowed it, 
Varner wrote: 

" We had given careful instruc
tion to our football team to let 
UCLA win the game. They be
haved perfectly well for 59 min
ules and 53 seconds but then ill 
the heat of the game . . . one 
of our youngslers named Dave 
Kaiser lost his head and scored 
that unfortunate field goal. 

" I am sure you will appreciate 
that this boy is just a sophomore 
and therefore must be excused 
from some of these kinds of ir
responsible actions. 

"You may get some small de· 
gree of satisfaction to know lhat 
we have taken disciplinary ac
lion so far as the football team 
is concerned. We have already 
announced to them that we shall 
not permit them to return to the 
Rose Bowl prior to Jan. I , 1958." 

Michigan State, of course, is 
forbidden by Big Ten Confer· 
ence rules from appearing twice 
in succession in the bow 1. 

Propose More 
Stadium Seats 

(Special to The Dnil y JOWIlU ) 

DES MOINES - The SUI Board 
in Control of Athletics proposed to 
the State Board of Regents Friday 
the addition of 5,500 bleacher seats 
at the south end of Iowa Stadium . 

This would be in addition to the 
more than 2,000 bleacher seats in· 
stalled last fall, Dr. George East· 
on, chairman of the athletic board, 
said . 

Dr. Easton said the question of 
more seats for the stadium is still 
in the exploratory stage and there 
won't be a definite answer for 
some time. 

The proposed seats would in· 
crease the seating capacity of the 
stadium to about 60,000. The pro· 
ject also calls for additional toilet 
facilities at the south end of the 
stadium. 

The Board of Regents authorized 
SUI planning and construction of· 
ficials to prepare plans and get 
cost estimales for the project. 

May Install Lift 
At SUI Golf Course 

(A!> •• I.I 10 Tho nally Iowan) 
DES MOINES - The sur Boarel 

in Control of Athletics Friday ask· 
ed the State Board of Regents for 
authorization to install a mechani· 
cal lift between the 13th green and 
14th tee on the new University goil 
course. 

Noting that there is a 75·foot rise 
to tllC 14th tee, Dr. George Easton, 
chairman of the atilletic board, 
said that before the opening of the 
course last August, it was conclud· 
f'd that some sort of mechanical 
left would be needed. 

The golf course cpmmittee of the 
athletic board, headed by Prof. 
Paul Blommers, is now studying 
the project. 

The Board of Regents told the 
athletic board to prepare plans and 
cost estimates of tlle project. 

Cage 
Scores 

U·HIGH's 80B PRiCe (10) attem!)ts to fake the ball away fro", Bob 
Daut, Wilton Junction's center in an action packed second·half ball
game here Friday night. U.High won the contest, 58·52, and tied for 
the first ,Iace in their conference, 

Luper Scores 21-

River Kings Edge 
City Hig'h, 49-46 

By PAUL JESS 
Jim LUI>er 's 21 I)oints were not enough to beat tile Clinton River Kings 

Friday night as Iowa City High lost to Clinton , 49-46. The Hawklets 
now han ! a con f('rence r('cord of two wins and five losses. 

Iowa City led at the end of the first qu arter and outscored the Clinton 
five in the final quart r , but the River Kings were too strong in the 
clutch as Iowa City lost its eigblh game of the season. Clinton now has 
a 3· [0 season record , 

Close' to Final Gun St M " H bl 
The game was close up to the " ar,y s urn es 

fmal gun, with Little Hawks show S 82 44 
ing considerable spark . Clinton _ • 
proved Lo be the better team undcr , f. Wente, , 
the boards, grabbing ofC more W 11 0 Sh" 
than their shar(' o.f t!le offensi~e a Jasper mes 
rebounds . The wmlllug mal'gm 
was provided for Clinton in the 
final minutes by three successive 
fr ee throws. 

Iowa City was never able to score 
afler that, alUlough tlley had three 
opportunities, ' and the Clintotl 
team maintained the margin to the 
end. 

Dennis Wolljasper failed to crack 
20 points for one of the few times 
this season, but St. Mary's of Iowa 
City eQuid ha ve \\'on without him 
here F'l'iday night irS the Ramblers 
trampled St. Wenceslaus. 82-44, to 
mainlain an unbealen record. 

Wa\ljaspcr was .high man for St. 
Share Scoring Honors Mary's with 19, but Don Lumsden 

Ed Sproat and Dave Pieper shar· was rigbt on his heels with 17 
cd the scoring honors for Clinton : points. 
with 13 points each. The Ramblers shot to a 27-10 ad· 

McGuire had 10 for Iowa City vantage in the first period, and 
and Heinson the same Cor Clinton. coasted in the rest of the way. 
Hawklets' captain, Cline, failed to Jim Drahozol was Ule best that 
enter the scoring column, but Wence could offer. He was his 
played a fine floor game and had team's strength under the boards, 
only olle personal Coul assessed and slipped in 14 points for high 
against him. hOllOI'S. 

By GEORGE WINE ',c 
Wilton Junction failed to &top a 

high - powered University High 0'/1 

School brother act Friday night 1Ir. 
and fell (rom the unbeaten ranks. Il~' 
58-52, before a frantic full house 1'0/ 
at the U-High gymnasium. '0 

Jim and Al Scott were simply ' 
too tough for the visitors to handle Jill 
as they cracked the net for 47 ' 
points between them. '1';f1 

At one time the scoreboard read: ICTI 
the Scotts 26, Wilton 24, before lOt 
Dick Stocker slipped in a hook shot . ~. I 
to break the Scott monoply on the IItl 
scoreboard. 

Win 15 Straight IIG 
Prior to this game, Wilton had :qal 

won 15 straight and was on top the nG 
Eastern Hawkeye Conference with Jn i 
an 11-0 mark. ' I 

This victory gives U·Hlgh a 9-1 'lI11 f 
standing in the conference, and 110 
will make the league title an all ) 
out effort between the Bluehawlrs ll1 i 
and Wilton. If either team drops III 
another game, it will practically 101 

insure the other the conference r I 
championship, II:> 

'rhis game was a spectacular In) 
contest between two teams that ..-J'( 

must surely be among the top in lji ,I 

Eastern Iowa in the smaller school 10 
bracket. len 

Trell at Halftim. I'n 
After the leaving the floor with OJ 

a 21-17 halftime deficit , the Blue. up, 
hawks came storming back. ) 

Jim Scott kept U·High in th~ 31') 
I.!ontest almost single handedly ~in 
during the third period as the two 
ti:ams traded baskets with breath. luI 
taking pace. ')Q 

He made seven field goals _ ni 
some {rom fantastic positions - to 911 

bring the Bluehawks to a 38-38 tie I 
going into the (ourth period. 1'It I 

AI Take. Over 10·1 

Now.it was brother Al's turn to 
takeover the scoring burden. The :l'l 
husky sophomore used his favor- oJl 
ite jump shot to gradually pull the ni 
victory from the balance. )111 

The Bluehawks, with Ai leading I , ''1 lhe way, never trailed after tW() 
minutes were gone in lhe final I1lt 
period. They maintained a four to ?rI 

fi ve point lead through the final IO~ 
'four minutes to tuck away the 

iw sweetest victory of the season. 
Scott Seor.s 28 (a Jim Scott emerged as top scorer , 

with 28 points and Al gave him 
1111 

terrific support with 19. A third III I 
brother, Vince, played briefly in I 

~~~::t;od t~~a;~~~tsa~~c:~~~:d °f~~ :;i; 
all but nine of their team 's total. (Ii 

Two other boys, Bob Price and m 
Bill Brechler, also had a big hand '?1I 
in the victory. WL 

Price was good on the boards 'III 

against a taUer v,:ilton team, and 70') 

Brechler played a spirited floor IIlI 
game by setting up several buckets 
and making a number of steals. 

The U·High junior varsity won J 
another one, 33-26, with Jim Keef
er leading the way with 10. 

U-1II011 
FG FT Pf' Tr 

Price. f ............ U 'I! H 
A. Sroll, r .. .. .. . . ij 7 I II. 
$tocker. c ...• . .. ,. 1 • 0 II .t 

.J. Seott, 1' . . ... . . I:l .J I ;!pI 

Rreehler, r ....... . :! .. I • 
V. S<oll. c ..... . . I 0 " 
Jenninrs. , .. . . .. 4) • n · . 

Totals ..... . , '!!{ I '! II OM 
WILTON JUNCTION 

6 FO F1' PF TP 
lIerr. r .. ......... .. '! I IN d 
Ander •• r ... , . ... .. . D ... " I' ll 
Ila utI () ... . .. .. . .. 0 .• 8 
lVUUam •• K . ....... fi !!. ;3 H 
Grunder, r . ' " .. X 3 • 9 
Dunf"an. , .... • •... . ! I ., r. 

- Total. . . ....... ,!.~ IJ J;1 6'!: 
~C'.re b1 quarters: 
U·lllrh . . .. . .. 9 8'n '!_VI 
\\,"1 ... Juncllon 11 It 17 II-~~ oj * 

Only one player, Clinton's Ed 
Sproat, fouled out during the con· 
tcst. 

Postpo.ne St. Pat's Cage I 

Contest Until Monday ;Id 
ST. MARY'S 11 

1'0 FT ' PF 'fP St. Patrick 's bnskctba game d 

Clinlon also won tile reserve 
game, 42-40. High scorers in the 
preliminary tilt were Garvy and 
Culbertson with eight points each 
(or Iowa City and Knutson with 16 

Lumsd.n, r ...... K I 4 " with league leading Immaculate , .. ,f. 
Klin .. , f .• ,. . :{ '! .. It 
Wlllj ,,"er. e ..... . K :\ I u Conception of Cedar Rapids , sched· If[ 
Maher, • . . .. . . c; I ~ 1:1 uled for FridClY night, was post· l'rll' 
Jens rn, r .... ~ .. -I ~ Ji II 
Laur.nburr, I , .... 0 0 I n poned until Monday night, Coach Id 
('010111 . I •. . • • ••. • 3 0 I n F'ather William Dawson sald Fri. I 
Blackman, 0 ..• . I .. II Ii 
Klein, ~ ....... . I II ·f ., day. ,1 

for Clinton. 
OD Ole edge of the mat, and Leuer ------------- tTY 111011 

Total. .. . .. R~ II 10 H~ He said the host team had asked ,/I ST. WESECSLAUS 
FO FT J'F TP that the game be postponed until 1i .1 Hawkeye._Swimmers Meet Jack Begun, chairman ' of the 

Chicago chapter of the IBG, said 
Friday th(lt Julius Helfand, chair· 
man of the New York State Ath· 
letic Commission, would have had 
no New York Boxing Guild to 
. mash i( it were not (or televised 
boxing. 

capitalized on the move as he gain· COLLEOE RASKETBALL FG 
ed control of the giant Wisconsin LaSaUo iI , Syr •• u •• II~ ' M.Gulr. , r ...... . . 4 

fT 
'J 

lI 'm ••. , . . .. . .... iI :! II I"! Monday night because of a heayy ,: 
811lta. r .. .,.,., I ~ !J .. "" 

PI' TI' 
1 11. '. \ 

Michigan at Home· Today 
By FRED MILLER IBG on Rocks 

North Carolina ',1, South Carolina 7:, Clin t, r ., .. , •. 0 
football tackle to earn two points Hl.rvard M6, ronn 18 LUller. c ..• .. K 
{or a take-down and a 3-1 edge. Wee' Vlr,lnla _I , ronn Ide iO Nlrol., , ........ (I 

Corn"U 14, Uruwn !if' ~rCCu8kt)', r ...... I 
Konovsky escaped again to make MillikIn .iO, Elmhurst (III.) III hal.man .... . ... a 

the score 3.2, but Leuer managed con~;~:.I~ ~~Sl~ ),oul. Mil , CenCral Totols <:LIST~~ 
to elude Konovsky's take-down at· Tenl A '" M 1,\, Te .. 71 . FO 

h t 'd d th W" SI. Jos.ph·. (Pa.) 1;;, Manllall.n 7·4 1I.ln.on. r .. . .... I [owa 's swimming team opens a rus er sal. With members spe dily quitting tempts, an e Isconsm grap· (I",. overtlmo porlodO) L ... " •• r I 
5-meet home schedule today at 2:30 Diven Not Eligible the New York guild under Hel- pIer lost the first college dual meet Luther (I ..... ) ~H , Conlral (Iowa) H proal,. ., . . I 

1 81. Olaf !allnn.I III. Cornell fin ... ) \;1 PI'I'u, J •• : •• 5 p.m . against the University o( AltllOugh two of owa 's divers fand's threat to revoke their man· or his career. Coo CIo .... ) cu;, Carlelon (Minn.) c,:1 lIololm.n, r .. .. II 
Michigan team in the Jowa Field· will not be eligible until second agerial licenses by Jan. 16, the Fa.t St.rt 10"'0 Tea.be .. MI , South D.ko ... r,K n.rlels ..... ... a 

bo t F b 1 A b h Lorn (Iowa) I~ ', Mankolo (Minn.) t;K U .... lfs .. .,. I 

0 I II 
,; I '! I 
4 I ~ 
~ I I 
I :! , 

14 II Iii 

1'1: rl' TP 
:! IU 

:i I .) 
.) ;; l :i 
:1 I 1:1 
o a II 

~ I 
'" JII 

" ., 
iii house pool. semester, a u e . . rm rus· parent IBG also is t e rocks. Terry McCann, last year's 115- EaICern IllInoIs IU~. Norlhern IllInol> ToC.ls .,. . . IM 

Iowa coach Dave Armbruster is ter is conrident that Jim McCul· Furthermore, the int rnational pound NCAA champion, got the Cbl~:'o Teacb ... 91, U. or Chleo,o ,,! ~;:;' II~:h q.u.art.'." : " 10 17 III-II; 

counting heavily on his two out- laugh will do well against Michi· guild is under federal indictment Hawkeyes off to a fast start as he Oroenvllle (Mo.) Colle,. Ir!. C~rlhH. Clin ton .. ..... .. K I C 19 II-I!I 
t d' h t . Cl I d h f t ' ,\ 1111.) A~ ~1I ... d rree Chryws: Clly IUllo-H ; san mg sop omore prospec s, gan . 1n eve an on c arges 0 an I· piled up an 8.1 decision over Wis· Ar~.n ... 8~ , Rleo 1U Clinton-IO. 

Ea1lt Ellis and Jim Coles. Ellis, "He is doing nicely," the Iowa trust violation. cQnsin's Dick Hammes in the 123- ~~~~~~~~ ____ iiiil~~~~~_iiii_~"~_~ 
along with Ross <Bub) Luca coach said Friday. " He did well Aims at Undesirables PQund class. • 
swims the 44O·yard freestyle, and against Illinois last week (second "Helfand, who has become an. Two other former Iowa high 
is first man in the individual med· place l." 
] Iowa's speed relay team of Den· other Sen. Ke(auver overnight, school wrestlel'/l tied-up in the 137-
e~les, who holds the fastest nis Roberson, Bob Reed, Tom Ja. than~s .to boxing, i~ sUPpo~d ~o PQund bracket, with Iowa's Ralph 

be almmg a undeSirables m hIS Ricks d' ecisioning Earle Edwards, league time in the lOO-yaid (ree· cobson, and Coles, which set a ... . 
actIOn said Begun a veteran &3. Rieks is a former Iowa Falls style this season , set a pool record pool and met record against JIIi· . ' . ' 

. . h Chicago light manager High School wrestler, while Ed· against Illinois last week as Iowa nois. has the fastest tune In t e" I" ti 'the bo ' 
O g I g wards wrestled at Cedar Falls won, 50-43. He will swim the SO Big Ten so far this season. It was . oes. ~ IImna n x n 

freestyle as weU. this team which came from Ix\ gUild ehmmatc undesirables ? The High School before enrolling at 
' ld f d t t f' WisconsC . Mlchitan To Toke on Hewk. hind in the last leg against illinois g Ut was orme 0 ge . a air 

Michigan, after s w i m min g to win the meet from the llLini. hake (or boxers and theIr han· Four Iowa sophomores, Lyons, 
against Iowa Slate, at Ames Friday T_ N_ Items ers from television. Rieks, Simon Roberts and Gary 
night, might show signs o( tiring Two other new items to be seen PenaUze Every_? Meyers,' were aPpearing for the 
when they take on the Hawkeyes. in today's meet ill be the 200·yard "What has the guild got to do first lime In &be Hawkeye line·up. 
Howev~r. they boast a world ree· indiv!dual medley and the 3O·inch with liet:nsing or refusing to lice9se All but Lyons won decisions. 
ord holder in Jack Wardrop who startmg blocks. a manager in New York? U the Iowa next home meet will be 
swims the 22(J.. and #4O·yard (ree· The buuerfl~ breast stroke has ew York commission has evi. Jan. 21, when the Hltikey.e wrest· 
style. He holds the record in the been added to the individual whieh ence oC a bad background around lets (ace Michigalf"'State in a 2 
220. increases the distance [rom ISO to a manager, sure, refuse him a Ii. p.m. m~tch at the Fieldhouse. 

Jack 's twin broltJer, Burt, swims 200 yards and adds one stroke. The cense, but why penalize every. SUMMABY 
the indi\'idual medley and possi· event now has the backstroke. the body? 10~~·P;:'.~d~a~-':;~, 3~el~aDJ1 (I) .cd.· 
bly will be matched again t Iowa's orthodox breast stroke. butterfly .... r. Helfand would do well to I'." •••• ,: J.Ion e.le (W) ••• 111 ••• 

i Li 1 H . . th b t tr 'r~ d ( t I '" L.rry Ly.n •. 1~-1. . capta n, nco n urnng, In e reas s 0..., an ree y e. , study televised bo';'ng as the root 1 '''·p ... 41: aal,1o Blek. (I) .oel,lo •• 
backstroke. The starting blocks are one foot of the trouble." . ..' Eorle Itw""'., rl. 

All home meets this year arc be· higher than the old 18-inch high In.p .. n'o: IIlm.n a.berb (I) ••• Ii· 
B 'd tl eh' 'ld ion.d DIe' OI •• n, ~". Ing swum O\'er the long (50-yard blocks. and add "more speed to egun salle Icago gUI 1i>1' rollnd.· . • ~r) ,10,.,1 (I) "0.1 •• 

straightaway) course, instead of tile start!," Armbru ter explnined. members wauld meet in 10 days 10 10.01 lI.n aArtko..-'''. "·l. 
h I I I k N th or ~o to ~ido what oction to takt' . j"j.poun"., Jell. W,auor (II " •• I,lon. the u~ual 25·ynrd course. This a'l TIe sw mll1C'rs ta e on or·" . • "III P ••• r. o~. ~.1. 

been inslitut d in m,ny of the Ai" western n"xt Salllrdl1Y aL 7::l1l p.m . . ,If boxm~ . was taken out o{ tele.. IH·poun",: 1I0riaD Jonkln.u (II .... 

I Ii 1 I ""M) I .. h" ... "rcl Juhh .. '1.111. t.·I . ')'('n ~,I,Ollls in nI'llt' l' to prl')1:1I'1' In th(' J O\\,:1 pool lor Ih ir third \ I SI~ ,n; ,. 11'1' ,· ( )t' - .. flr~ll\n e~s III II ••• " .. ~I.M, I'.n I ..... (I) ,1 •• I~I.n. 
men for the Olympic tryouts, Arm- me t. b ll sJll~~s tomorrow, said Begun, · od II." K ..... ky, '-~. 
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BeSe 'GRADUA"rES 
are invited to see their Placement Officer today 

regarding 

LOCKUKBD MISSILE SYJ';'n:MS DIYlioIlOX'fj 

ADVANCED 

S'rUDY P-ROGlli\'~f 
The program enables you to oblain practical indust rial 

experience in a complex , dynamic field while , . ' 
studying for a M Ill~r's DcgreQ, 

. ----------~---.. 

Or~h ... I, e •.. . •. II t (I II schedule it has just completed ir JOC 
"rEow.n" .... I I ~ ~ the Dubuque Diocesan tournament. r Troka. • . .. . .... I I ~ 

RC~~:!'~~~~'~' t.: .. , ~ :! ~ ~ This will mean a double duty JO 
TOCal . . , .. . : I~ IG U 41 wek·end for the Irish as they play rtf 

Scoro by quart .. ., Cosgrove here Sunday afternoon to a' l 
~c. Mar )" . .. ~i I C ~i II-A'~ I'ound out a week of cage actlvitv. Ltll 
St . Wenceslaus •.. 1. n 8 n-.f' J 
~~~ ______________________________ ~ Uf. 

Served from 

12 Noon to ~:OO P.M. 
and 

5:30 P.M .to 8:00 P~M . . ' 

BigCVariety - Prompt Service 
t 

. ~LL YOU 'CAN EAT 
I • 

$1 50 
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BOSTON lA'I - A Suffolk County I 
grand jury Friday indicted 11 men 
-one now dead-for the million· 
dollar Brink's robbery of six years 1 

ago, 
The 19 jurors, including three 

women. returned their findings 
after listening to several Brink's 
employes and to Joseph J . (Specs ) 
O'Keefe, 47, the "leak" in the case. 
O'KeeCe was one oC the 11 indicted. 

Thursday the FBI arrested six of 
the group in rapid succession. 

The cash loot was listed by the 
FBI as $1,218,111, but the indict
ments placed the figure at $1,219" 
OOO-the total generally used in de· 
scribing the holdup which occurred 
the night of Jan. 17, 1950. 

The indictments charge breaking 
and entering, armed robbery, con· 
spiracy to steal goods from Brink's 
and putting persons in fear with 
intent to rob. 

There ,,<ere 46 indiclements in 
all, with 148 counts and 10 alleged 
oCfenses. 

O'Kcefe, who is currently servo 
ing a sentence in Massachusetts on 
a gun-carrying charge, testified be· 
fore the jury Friday forenoon . 

Police who heard O'Keefe, dis· 
closed his fantastic story oC how 
the robbery had been planned a 
year ~nd a half; how frequent vis· 
its were made-to the Brink's plant 
at night while no one but a watch· 
man was present; how locks were 
removed from doors, taken outside 
to have keys made Cor them and 
quickly returned. 

. Sinking 4OQ·Foot Well 

O'Keefe decided to "talk," offi· 
cials said, because he didn't get 
his share of the loot. 

Two oC the men indicted still are 
at large and all but one had ap
peared before a federal grand jury 
in 1952 and 1953. No indictments 
were returned then. 

A NEW WELL 350 to 400 feet deep is being drilled southwest of the new addition to the Iowa Memorial Un. 
lon, Last summer a fungus growth developed in the 30 foot well which formerly supplied water for the 
Union air conditioning system. 'the fungus plugged up the new air conditioning equipment, making the 
drilling of a deeper well necessary. Hoegh and Ames Contrac;tors of Lincoln, la., are doing the drilling, 
The well is presently to the 230 foot level. 

. Under Massachuselts law, a liCe 
sentence can be handed out upon 
conviction oC armed robbery. 

The six men picked up by the 
FBI are being held in Suffolk 
County jail. O'Keefe is quartered 
in the Middlesex County jail across 
the river in Cambridge. 

Dist. Atty. Garrett H. Byrne said 
Friday night he probably will 
bring the gang in Cor arraignment 
next week, and to trial within a ' 
couple of i1\onths . 

"Will O'Keefe be a government 
witness?" he was asked. 

"Yes. No question about it. " said 
Byrne. 

The district attorney said he will 
meet with U.S. Atty. Anthony Ju
lian to "work "out a few details. " 

Presumably at this meeting he 
will arrange to get the federal au· 
thorites r~cords and inCormation. 
Byrne said he assumes he will be 
required to file a habeas corpus to 
get the men transCerred to state 
jurisdiction Crom the Cederal. They 
were arrested Thursday on charg
es of conspiracy to violate Cederal 
laws. 

Confe'renee 
Hears Hope 
For Disabled 

A worker who loses an arm in an 
acident is disabled only as much 
as he wants to be, H. L. Benshoof. 
director of the State Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, s aid 
Friday. 

Speaking' to a vocationalt'ehabili
taLion conference' at SUI, Benshoof 
said, "tlle greater tragedy after tlle 
loss of a limb in a cornpicking ac
cident happens iC the farmer 
' throws in the sponge' without ap' 
prllising what he has left." 

He expressed the concern of his 
agency and the cooperating ampu
tee clinic at the University Hospi· 
tbls, for example, Cor the farmer 
who "may sell his farm and other-
wise dissipate his assets because 
he thinks he is helpless with only 
one arm." 

Professor 
To Interview 
Politicians 

Prof. Donald B. Johnson of the 
SUI PolitieaI Science Department 
will interview political leaders in 
Waslmgton between semesters. 

Tape recordngs to be made of 
the inter~ews wilt be duplicated 
and made available to Iowa col· 
leges for cla~room use in political 
science and government depart
ments, Johnson said. 

.Jobnson's trip wilt be sponsored 
by the Iowa Citizenship Clear· 
ing house through a Falk Founda· 
tion grant. The foundation formerly 
was referred to a lhe Marice and 
Laura Falk Foundation oC Pitts
burg. 

Johnson expects to interveiw Re
publican National Chairman Leon
ard Hall, Democratic National 
Chairman Paul Butler, leaders of 
the Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans organizations and 
other political leaders. Noting lhat cornpieking accidents 

can result in as many as 200 am· 
putations a year, Benshoof, who 

• himself has only one arm, stressed 
lhe need Cor more public aware· 
ness of available services at the 
Workshop on Rehabilitation Coun· 
seling; 

Chrysler To Idle 
1,900 Additional 
Workers in Cutback 

DETROIT (A') - Chrysler Corp. 
announced Friday night it wUl lay 
oCC an additional 1,900 workers Feb. 
17 in a cutback "in line with cur
rent market dem'ands." 

The interviews wilt be arranged 
by Rep. Fred Schwcngel (R·la.), 
Johnson said. 

Johnson el'pects to leave Jan. 28 
and will be gone Cor Ci ve or six 
days. 
• Later in tlle semester . he will 

interview Iowa political leaders in 
Des Mones, also to obtain tape 
recorded intcrviews for classroom 
use. The layoffs will bring to 5,481 the 

number announced in recent days 
by Chrysler. The 1,900 will be at 
the corporation's Dodge main plant 
in suburban Hamtramck. 

The plant is a major supplier oC 
parts Cor all Chr~sler's automo
biles. 

EarlieI,' Friday General Motors 
Corp. announced it was laying off 
3,900 workers in six assembly 
plants. It said production was be
ing "readjusted" in Buick, Oldsmo· 
bile and Pontiac divisions. 

GM said the layoffs would be in 
Framingham, Mass., Kansas City, 
Arlington, Tex.; Wilmington, Del.; 
Linden, N. J., and Southgate, Calif. 
GM has a total work force of 525" 
000 in the United States. 

Chrysler said operations at 
Dodge's main plant~wi1J be reduced 
approximately 10 per cent with the 
February layoffs. It previously 
had announced layofC of 1,400 in its 
automotive body division and 1,000 
in two Chrysler Division Detroit 
plants and 1,181 in two Plymouth 
plants at Evansville, Ind. Chrys
ler employs 160,000, including 130" 
000 in Detroit. 

Ford Motor Co. previously an· 
nounced the layofC of 4,600, most 
oC them in Detroit. Ford has 144" 
500 hourly-rated erllploycs over the 
country. 

. Laid in Shaft Two Days 
After Fall of 25 Feet 

LOS ANGELES iA'! - A 56·year· 
old transient was rescued from a 
light well Friday after he had lain 
in sight of scores of factory work· 
ers for nearly two days. 

Clyde May was taken to Georgia 
Street Hospital with serious head 
Injuries. Police said he apparent· 
Iy fell 25 feet'down the shaft. 

Workers in the building said they 
first notlced the man at tile bottom 
of the well Thursday, but thought 
he was ''It drunk sleeping it off." 

Some 50 members of state and 
volunteer agencies took part in the 
week·long .workshop in the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study . 

Pointing up the need for more 
personal adjustment to make use 
oC the "great pot, .ia1 ot what the 
di abled has left," he said thtt he 
has heard oC iarmers bursting into 
tears and wearing slippers or rub
ber boots because they don't have 
len fingers for tieing their sh:lc 
laces.. "Some ev n stay out of 
sight and don' t come to lown," he 
added. ' 

" We can quickly teach the am· 
putee to tie his shoes in the dark 
with five fingers . And we can 
train him in the use of appliances 
which are specialty adapted to 
farm work." 

Sueppel Elected 
Park Board Head 

Francis W. Sueppel, 223 N. Dodge 
St., has been elected chairman of 
the Iowa City park board. 

He succeeds George W. Kanak, 
805 E. Washington St., who has 
served as the chairman for the last 
two years. SueppeL has been board 
secretary. 

Elected as the new secretary was 
the third member of the board, Ro
bert H. Lorenz, 310 Magowan Ave. 

Lorenz was elected to a 6-year 
term on the board last November. 
Sueppel began his current 6-year 
term in January, 1954, and Kanak 
is beginning the last two years of 
his term. 

Firers Escape Injury 
As Wolf 'Downs' Plane 

TOWER , Minn. lA'I - A timber 

The recordings of both national 
and local interviews will be duo 
plicated after the intervciws have 
been completed, Johnson said. 

Johnson is an adviser of the SUI 
Yol1ng Dcmocrats. 

JayCees To Pick Best 
Young Farmer in Area 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a contest 
to select the outstandiDg young 
farmer oC the Iowa City trade area . 

The contest, which has a Feb. 1 
deadline, will select a local winner 
to attend the state awards banquet 
in Oelwein. 

Nominations can be made by let· 
ter or in person. Farmers from 21 
to 35 are eligible. Nominations 
should include the nominee's name, 
address and age. 

13 COME 13 
CHEBOYGAN, Mich. (.4') - The 

thirteenth child was born Friday 
the 13th to Mr, and Mrs. George 
Hansen. The eight·pound baby boy 
arirved at the Hansens' farm hom:! 
ncar Cheboygan. The Hansens 
now have eight daughters and five 
sons, 

At 910 Kllocyclaa 

wolf took a mighty leap and knock· 8:00 
ed down a low-flying airplane 8:15 

Thursday. ; :~ 

TODAT'S SCHEDULE 
Momlnlt Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The Bookshrlf 
Objective 
Chalkdu.t 

The small plane was wrecked. 9 :45 

The two occupants, uninjured, were :~:~ 
marooned miles from shelter before If :00 

they were found by a rescue party :Ug 
several hours later. 12 :00 

Jack Burgess, 25, and Richard :r~ 
Lilya, 23, both Air Force veteran, 1 ;00 

were flying over Putnam Lake. n~ 

Kitchen Concert 
Salety Speaks 
Iowa Srate Dept. of Hea llh 
Recital Hall 
Rhylhm Ramules 
New l 
One Man's Opinion 

NO CHANGE They descended Cor a closer look 2:30 

Our Unlinl~h.d Bualness 
Eor on the Midwest 
Music lor Llnenln, 
.Masterwor k. From France 
E"olullon 01 Jaa SUFFOLK, Va. iA'! - The water after spotting two wolves. . ~~~ 

department pumping station, coop· As the plane skimmed low. one ~: OO 
crative weather observer Cor SuC· W the wolves jumped at the plane. ~:~ 
folk, retorded an unusual string uf The animal hit a ski as the plane 8:00 

temperature rearngS from mid· whipped by, and th,e craft went ~ :~ 
night Tucadrg un InooQ Thursday. topsy·turvey. into the- 5IIOW. 7:2~ 
1'h(' Olrrcnry J"f' ~!J'~ lit ~t dr. , Tho ~'nlr W:l ~ kiILl'cl :l1ld till' plaJlf' ~ ;~~ 
f; I,"'" lUI' ~ Ij cn!l .crllnvc hOi II fl. demolIshed. I JtI ; tlU 

Tea Time Special 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sporlsllme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
W.rm Up Tuncs 
Ba' ketba U Gtme 
Pf'Dt' P rnnh'Il"nC
N,'\\ . anJ ~I\(li l . 
WorOS ful 'J'omorrow 
• 

City Record 
IURfU N 

BROGLA. Mr. and. Ira. Vernnn. TlfIln, 
a alrl ThursdAY al Mere) 1I05pllai. 

KINNEY. Mr. ,nd aIrs. Wayne ·r., 90 1 
N. Dodge St.. u Ilrl 'fh.ur'<loy al 
Mercy 1\,, 'pltnL 

:\\AXEY. Mr .• nd 1'01 .... Steve, 223 S . 
Cllnlon Sl., ., boy Friday nl Mercy 
1I0splt.t. 

DEA111 S 
EJIUSHA, An"a. 1i3. Oxford. Friday n t 

Mercy 1I0.pltal . 
POLICE COURT 

RASMUSSEN. Ve rn on R.. 1119 E 
Church St. fined $10 on n eh~rlC of 
hdlUl"e to have hl'l vehIcle under 
control. 

MANNlNG. Karl A. D.n~er. Coto .. 
llned $100. u prnd.d. on a ehal'lle of 
Improp~r reatshallon. 

KLINGI!.R. Donald A., Cedar RlI'Pld •. 
fined no on a churle 01 dl'o!>eylnl 
• slDp .I,". 

DUNLAP. Jack P 728 Bowe ry St., 
fined SI5 on a Ip«edlnfl charge. 

.\IAR.R.L\.G& U ES £8 
GOLD. Ja~k. 24. C .. nterville, and tor· 

ralne SCHAEFFER, 22, Miami, F1or· 
Id • . 

MICHEL. GI'rald . 21, lIIlI •• nnd Joan 
GRECIAN. 20, lo\\'o City. 

DISTRICT COt' RT 
CRAWFORD. G"O[, •. plOdded luilly to 

.. charae ot ':lIau 1\ wHh intent to 
Inflict bodily In!ury. He wa. en
tenced to Ix mon thl In the John~n 
CounlY J.II. The court ordered he be 
relea'~ and paroled to County Sher
I{[ Albert J . IPali Murphy altel' 
~rvlnl :!O d.ys ot his !IIen tence. 

Seeks Legal Advice 
On Amana Issue 

DES MOINES lA'I - Secretary oC 
State Melvin D. Synhorst said Fri· 
day he feels the law requires him 
to request an opinion from the at· 
torney general's office conceiving 
legality oC the proposed amend· 
ments to the articles of incorpora· 
tion oC the Amana society. 

After the society had voted to 
make tlle changes, objections arose 
and an appeal was taken to Syn
hors!. He was asked not to accept 
the amendments. 

Regarding his deCision , Synhllrst 
said : 

"The Iowa statutes provide that 
should a question oC doubt arise 
conccrning the legality oC articles 
oC incorporation, the ecretary of 
state 'shalt' submit the matter to 
lhe attorney general for an opin· 
ion." 

"Sound, legal arguments have 
been presented for and against fiI· 
ing the amendments and all ques
lions have not been clearly reo 
solved," he said. 

Members of the Amana society 
last Dec. 12 approved a proposal 
to create Class A and Class B 
stock in the society. The Class A 
stock would remain , as now, wilh 
members of the society, but the 
Class B shares could be sold to the 
public. 

Objectors to the changes argued 
that the changes might eventually 
give outsiders control of the so· 
ciety's business enterprises. 

LEGAL OTICE 

OFFtC[AL NOTICE 
MOTOR CARRIER - PASSENGERS AND 
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF FREIGHT 
1300 lb • .• APPLICATION FOR A CER
TIFICATE OF CONVENIENCE AND 
torECESSI1'Y BETWEEN lOW' A CI1'Y, 
KALONA, WELLMAN. KINROSS AND 
SOUTH ENGLISH . P . W . Fletcher. DIIA 
Iowa Clty·Oedar RJlpld s Bus Line •• 
Mneon, Misrouri. 
TO THE CITlZENS OF JOIfNSON, 
WASRINGTON AND KEOKllK 
COUN1'IES: 

Nollee Is hereby liven Ihat P . W. 
Fletcher. DBA Iowa Cily·Cedar Rapids 
BUI LInes, Macon, MI ourl. ha~ made 
application to the Iowa State Com
me-ree Commission under authority or 
Chapter 325. U1e Code 1954, for a Oer
IlLleate 0 / Convenience and NecessllY 
to operate a8 a motor carrier of pay·" 
engers and a limited amount 01 frelghl 
f300 lb •. , belween Iowa City. KalOnA. 
Wellman. Kinross and South Enltllsh 
over the roules Bet out In the oppllca
tlon . 

The Commll Ion n" ed Thursday. Feb· 
ruary 2. t956. len 110 :00) o'clock a.m . 
at the urflce of the Commission. Des 
MoI nes. Iowa. as Ume and place for 
public hea ring on Ihls appllcatlou . 

IOWA STATE COMMERCE 
COMMISSION 
Carl W . Reed. Chalnnsn 
John M. Ropes , Comml .. l~ner 
John A . Tallman. Commlsaioner 

ATTEST : Geo. L. McCauahan. Secratary 
D(,cket No. H· 4564 
cmted at De, Molnc •• lown, 
nl·(· ... rnll('l" :!"I t 11'/;;; 

"uh"!.>}h'!! m '1'1I l' 0 11 ), 10W0l1 J' flU · 
81'y 7 Dlld Ii . 10.0 . 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .... __ ._ ... _. 8 a worJ 
Two Days ... _ .... .10¢ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12d a Word 
Four Days _ ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... _ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........... .20!! a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
One Insertion _ ....................... .. 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertivns a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
__ "_ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion , 

...... 80!! a Column Inch 

Pets for Sale 

'BUY quality cockers. DIal 4600. 1·laR 

Autos for Sale 

IIWO N'ASH Siote m .. n. $1:50. Calf 8-4143. 
1·20 

FOR SALE: 1953 M.G .. blACk and red 
lea ther. New roor and . leSe curtal n •• 

Radio lind healer. ml.ny exira . Excel· 
lent condition. Phone 3170 or 3179 aft~r 
6 P .M. 1·14 

I b uy Junkers, Phone ~042, ~- IR 

Fender 
and 

Body.Work 
by 

EXPER I WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, I • . -S.turuy, J.n. '4, 1'56-1' ... J 

Rooms for Rent Trailers for Sale • Worle Wanted 
ROOM for rent: Graduale or busln.,., HOUSE Trailer. 29·loot wiUl 10'x 14' 

woman. CaU lila. I - IY addIt ion. Inquire Donald L . ROI~T , WANTED: Studcnls' laundries. 11108 H 
Cor.1 T rli'i ler Park. aller l :iIIi p .m . or • Str~l, 1. 18 

HALF DOUBLE room and board. 8-2813. Sundays. 1·18 
1·31 

H,.LF room lor r nt . lIIan. CIOi. In . 
Phone 8-2298. 1-20 

TWO SINGLE rooms .... lth bath for 
cirls. 2H7. %·10 

DOUBLE room lor &1rll. 320 North 
Johnson . 1·14 

GRADUATING lenlor has 27 loot, one 
bedroom. house trllller lor ale. All 

aluminum el<lerlor. Mod~rn. May be 
financed to responsIble party. Dial 
1-1719 arternoons and e,enln,.. 1-17 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

• 
Child Care 

CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre-..,hool . Dial 
8-1782, 1-30 

CHILD car~. Phone 8-2741. 2· 4 

ROO~1S for m~n . ~, I · U FOR SALE: l'urnJI~Q. plano. etc 1008 _____________ .... H Sl'reet. • 1-19 Personal 
ROOlllS for men. 14&5. 2-12 

Typing 
A. FRATERNITY or sororIty fht'uld PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrlte ... 

own thAl 011 palntinlat Dunke l Hotel. phonoaraph •• ' P9rto equipment. a nd 
Come and •• e It. 1. 19 'ewelry. Hock-Eye Loan Co.. 221 S . 

Caoltol. 1-258 
IBM TYPEWRITER. ThesIs and "",nu-

scriPt. l-Z4d. 2. 14 PLATFORM rocker. TV base. ,'Olnbln.· 
tlon radlo-I·ccon! pl8)er 1020 KIrk· 

TYPINO . 2«'7. 2.10 wood Court . 3672 1· 14 TYPEWRITERS 
PHOTOFINISHING. 8-hour <",I"" No 

T_ Y_ PI_N_C_._D_18_1 _9_2O_2. ___ . ___ 1_.28_R extra charse. Flu hours on r.prlnt . 
- You nil ', Stud io, 3 South Dubuque. 1-31 

l -llR 

• Rentals 
• Repairs TYPING. Dial 5169. 

TYPlNG of a ny kind . Dlal &-2183. 
1·15R 

TYPING . 8-0'130. 1· 18R ------
p'YPINO-a1l <Ol'la. 8-:nIfI1. 2·IOR 

T-YPING: 8·0429. 2·71'1 
-----~ 

TYPING. 8-3~. 2·3ft 

TYPING. 8-0924. 2· I1R 

TYPING-all sort . 8.399'1. 2· IOR 

Instruction 

UNOTYPE opera tol'll needed. Get 
slarted In th l. well-paid i rade b y on· 

roUlna al the Stole Un" .rolty 01 Iowa . 
Ne." class .tatU February 6. Consu lt 
your local publl. her or write School 
01 Jou rnall.m. Iowa City. Io wa. 2·4 

BALLROOM dallce le,o na. Mlm! YOllde 
Wuriu. Dial 94~. 1·28R 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs B: Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTb, S ~IR 

Used TV 
1 0" - 12" - 17" - 21" 

Models 
Your choice of table 
and console models. All 
reconditioned in our 
own shop. 

EVERY SET GUARANTEED 

1·17 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

You'll find the items YOU 
are looking for in The 
Daily Iowan Classifieu 
'olumn. 

And if you hu\'c nn item 
to sell , The Daily Iowan 
Clussi(ieds provide you 
\ ith an easy. low·cost 
salesman. 

\ hether it's buying or 
selling. it's The Daily 
Iowan Classified Columns 
for you. 

PHONE 4191 

• Sale. 
Authorized • Royal 

Deal.r 
Portable. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0101 8· 1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 2-8R 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~:~tUr SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
sl·m 

Student Specials 
AT 

Dickerson EUis 

1951 Olds Super 88 2-dr. 

$945 Radio, Heater, Hydromatic 

like New 

1950 Buick Super 4-dr. 

-----------------------------------
Dynaflow 

Radio $595 t- LAFF·A·DA Y , 

o 0 

4iiiftI2>., 

"Don't cry, dear. I imagine lots of brides drop their 
first cake." 

Hedter . 

1948 DeSoto Custom 4-dr . . 
1950 Hudson Super six 4-dr. 

1947 Dodge Custom 4-dr. 
1948 Buick Super Cony. 

1940 Olds 4-door. 

1941 Ford Coupe 

$295 
$295 

$100 
$195 
$50 

$50 

Open Monday Evenings till 9:00 P,M. Other 

evenings by appointment. 

You can buy with confidence at 

IDickerson-Eliis Mo.to~ CO. 
Iowa City's Brighte.t Used C.r Lot 

11' E. Bloomington 
Your Headquarters For 
Plymouth And Chrysler 
In The Iowa City Ar ... 

CHI C 

Dial '·3911 
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·Will Take 'Ovet 
Weller A(:co!unts:' 
A Des Moine man said Friday h will take over the accoullls of 

Newton Weller, Iowa Cily bu ine man, who earlier hlld filed a pelition 
of baDkruptcy. 

I ~ receiver, Howard I. Smith, . aid that he will keep the three Weil
er enterprises-the WeUer Motor and Alignment service, the Iowa City 
amDul8JlCt' service and the Yellow Cab Co.~p:rating as going businss 
toGC81lS. 

WeUer filed a voluntary petition 
10 bankruptcy in the U.S. District 
Court for southern Iowa last week. 
In that petitiOll he lists claims to· 
ta1iog ~4.0l0.40 and assels of $24" 
~.66. 

Smith Is a collection manager for 
tbe Chase In\'eslment Co. in Des 
Monies. He said that there is no 
connection bet ween his positiol'l 
with tbe investment company and 
his appointment in federal district 
court as receiver for Weller. 

Smith explained that his position 
4S receiver wlll be similar to that 
o( • lTWI8Ier of the three business
es. He has set up office at the mo
tor service, 1118 N. Linn St. 

Jury Judges 
larslon Is 
Not Insane 

BLOOMFIELD IA'I - A District 
Court jury r turned 3 verdict Fri· 
day night that William G. Karston, 
30, Hamilton. m., is sane and able 
to stand tdal for the robbery-slay· 
ing of a Pulaski farmer. 

Wh r r t)nit Will Be 1"5tallcd 

"mith's appointment as r(.'Ceh·er 
was made by Gibson C. Holliday. 
referee in bankruptcy of the U.S. 
District Court. 

The jury of six men and sile (Daily rowan Pho'.' 
wlJmen reported its flnding at 8:22 SUI'S $43,000 "COBALT BOMB," when installed nlXt fall, will be located under the cIrcled floor Action 
p.m., four hours aller receiving the .f the ~1,5 million Medical Ruearch Center now under construction. The "bomb" will be uAd in the 
case following a 4-day hearing de- tre.tment of cancer. It i5 uoected to be the first ir. stall,d in Iowa. Grant for tho unit was giVln by the 
voted solely to lhe question of Kar- low. dlyislon of the American C.ncer Society Thursd.lr. 

A meeting of creditors will be 
bf!ld iD Davenport before Referee 
ID February. The date of this meet· 
IDe will be set later. 

ton's mental condition'. ___ __________ ______________ . _____ _ _ 

UDder the order of appointment, 
Smltb Is to file a report on the na· 
ture of the business Involved and 
recommend as to the continuance 
of. ~m before Jan. 20. The reo 
ports are to include an operating 
statement through Jan. 18. 

The defendan{ is charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
Wendell Jones. 56 at the Jones 
farm near Pulaski in Davis County 
July 25, 1954. 

Tried Before 

He also Is to submit a report and 
summary of the operations of the 
bus18es8 includill$ a classified 
statement of receipts and disburse· 
ments and II profit and loss state- one. 
ment as of the day of Ihe first District Judge Edward L. Sim-

He was tried for the crime once 
before and sentenced to death. 
The Iowa Supreme Court ruled he 
hlld not received a fair trial in the 
first instance and ordered a new 

creditors' meeting. mons, following the verdict, lIet 
10 his petition in bankruptcy, Jan. 30 as the date for Karston's 

WeUer listed taxes due the federal second Irial on lhe murder Indict· 
,overnntent of '16,388.73. taxes due ment. 
state and county government of He specined, however. that this 
$3,497.99, wales o( S1,617, secured date will be subject to action on 
claims of 1173,937.20 and unsecured motions which Defense Attorney 
claims of $48,569.48. George E, Flagg Jr. of Des Moines 

Assets listed include real estale said he will file. The court fixed 
of f7,500, bills and promissory Jan. 23 as the time for hearing the 
DOtes due him of $6,913.34, stock in defense motions. I 
kade of $3,723.69, debts due on Escaped Han,lng 
opeD aceount of $4,444.62 and ca~h Since his escape from death by 
0.0 hand of 1125. hanging Klirston entered a plea of 

It's believed. however, that many Innocent to the murder charge on 
of the secured claims are duplica- . grounds of insanity. 
tlons of notes and mortgages paid His second trial under th~ indict
of~ Or covered In later papers but mcnt had been scheduled to stalt 
Dever released, last Monday bu( a week ago Judgc 

Arab Rioters Burn 
Baptist Missions, 
~merica ns Esca pe 

Simmons granted a defense request 
for a sanity hearing before a jury 
to determine whether Karston was 
mentally capable of understanding 
the criminal proceedings ag:linst 
him. 

The sanity trial began last Tues· 
day. 

Ike Backers File Petitions Governor ee Asks 
Court Order To 
Make Him Pay Tax 

, . 

In' New Hampshire Primary 
CONCORD, N.H. IA'l-A weekly newspaper publisher filed as a dele

gate candidate "pledgrd" to President Eisenhower's renomination as 
the candidate filing p"riod for New Hampshire's March 13 presidential 
primary opened with a Clurry here today. 

SALT LAKE CI'rY fA'I - Utah's 
governor challenged the federal 
government Friday to collect by 
court order the tax on his 1955 in
come. This was in direct contrast to the strategy of Eisenhower's organized 

supporters, who planned to file a complete slate of "fa\lorable" candi· 
dates. 

Gov. J. Bracken Lee said he be
lieves it is unconstitutional for the 
federal government to use tax 
revenue to aid foreign nations. His 
refusal to pay tax, he said, is in· 
tended ' to test that contention. 

Then, a backer of Sen. Know
land (R·CaIiU jumped into the 
delegate contest with a declaration 
that, "We must find ~ winning sub· 
stitute and permit Mr. Eisenhower 
to retire to his Gettysburg farm 
and live out his allotted life span." 

Meanwhile, Gov. Lane Dwincll , 
head of the Eisenhower forces in 
this state, and seven other GOP 
leaders, submitted petitions plac· 
ing their names on the ballot as 
delegate candidates "favorable" to 
Eisenhower. 
T~e governor said he wasn't dis· 

turbed. 
GOP Domin.tes 

Although Repllblicans dominated 
Ihe activity. two Democrats ap· 
peared with nomination papers at 
the secretary of stale's office. 

One of them, Patrick Napoleon 
Henry O'York, 77, Dover. N.H., 
was the first candidate to file. He 
qualified for ballot listing as "fa· 
vorable" to Cov. G. Mcnen Wil
liams of Michigan. 

The other, Emile A. Marcoux. 

Negro Named 
To Maryville 

MARYVILLE, Tenn. (ri - Mary
ville College announced Friday the 
hiring of James A. Hamlett. a Ne
gro, as a substitute member of its 
faculty for this semester. 

"The Constitution," Lee said, 
"grants limited powers to the U.S. 
government and reserves to the 
states and the people those powers 
not otherwise delegated. 

No Tax Provision 
"There is no provision anywhere 

in the Constitution granting the 
U.S. government Ihe right to ap
propriate taxpayers' money for the 
slillPOrt of foreign nations." 

Lee is a Republican. completing 
his second four-year term as go v

, ernor. He has long been critical of 
Hamlett, who holds a master s President Eisenhower's adminis. 

degree from Louisiana State Uni- tration and has said he favors the 
versity, will teach two Spanish' nomination of Sen. William F. 
classes. He was hired as a tern- Knowland of California as the Re
porary replacem~nt for James. H. publican presidential candidate. 

President Ralph W. Lloyd, who 
made the announcement, said 
Hamlett, of Nashville, was the first 
Negro to serve on the school's 
faculty in its I35·year history. 

Schwam. who IS on sabbatical Outside IncoOlo 
leave. As governor, Lee dr<lws a salary 

~Iaryville. supported by the U.~. of $10,000 per year. rt is subject 
Presbyterian Church, began admit- to [he federal withholdina tax. But 
ling Negro stUdents in. the fall of he a)so has all undisclos;d amount 
J954 . of income Crom investments and it 

is on that income Lee said he is 

Search for 
Girl's Body 

NEW YORK (iI'l - Police Friday 
were faced with the classic para
dox oC crime fiction-a homicide 
case without a body. 

Sixty detectives were assigned Lo 
try to find some trace of the dis
sectcd body of 2O·year·old Jacque
line Smith, victim of a bungled 
abortion. 

Her body was dismembered 
Christmas Eve into more than 50 
pieces, police said. and these were 
wrapped in gay Christmas gift 
wrapping and dropped in trash 
containers in side streets off Upper 

Two Held 
l\fiSS Smith's lover, 24-year-old 

Thomas G. Daniel, and a friend, 
Leo Pijuan, 46. are held on homi· 
eide charges. Pijuan is accused of 
the abortion and Daniel is aJleged 
to have assisted hIm in the op· 
eration and the dissection of the 
body of the prEltty blonde girl. 

Sanitation Department trash col· 
lectors were Qeing questiohed on 
the chance they may have noted 
the bizarre gift-wrapped parcels. 
Unburned piles of rubbish in city 
dumps also were being sifted. 

The body may' have been burned 
piece by piece in one of the city's 
trash incinerators. If so. no trace 
oC it may ever be found. 

Star Witness 
However. the district attorney's 

office was prepared to proceed 
with its case without a body. 

Contrary to fiction, the law does 
not always require' the production 
of a body to sustain a homicide 
case. If it can be established by 
some other means that Miss Smith 
met death during an abortion, no 
body might be necessary. 

Cast in the role of potential star 
witness against Daniel and Pijuan 
is a young Mexican doctor, Ramiro 
Morales. Authorities say he was 
called in in the midst of the abor· 
tion and pronounced Miss Smith 
dead. His testimony might offset 
the lack of a body. 

Hillcrest Contract 
To Davenport Firm 

(Sl)f~('ial to The nally Iowan' 

DES MOINES-The Ryan Plumb· 
ing and Healing Company, Dav· 
enport. was awarded the contract 
for utility services to the new ItiIJ
crest men's dormitory addition by 
the Slate Board of Regents Fri
day. 

The bid was $79,783. The addi
tion, uMer construction since last 
year, will house 375 additional men 
when completed later this year. 
Hillcrest now houses 679. 

'AMMAN. Jordan IA'I- Four Am· 
erlcans were brought here to safe
t)'; Jilri4ay by Arob Legion troops 
efter rioters burned down two 
buildings of a Southern Baptist 
nUssion hospital and looted others 
iJi northern Jordan. 

In his in tructions to the jury, 
District Judge Edward L. Simmons 
took note of defense objections to 
the testimony of two Des Moines 
I)sychiatrists, Dr. Thomas Throck
morton and Dr. Paul Cash. 

Manchester, said he will run 
"pledged" to Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(O-Tenn.), who opens a three·day 
New Hampshire campaign Lour Lo· 
day. 

Ah, Love refusing to pay his tax. He de- .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiii .... 
e1ined to say how much was in

'[be hospital's staCf was not in, 
jured when the mob stormed the 
building at Ajlun Thursday. Lloyd 
Love~n. hospital director, was 
8Jn811J the rescued Americans. The 
hospital was stoned last Monday. 

ViOlent anti-Western rio tin g 
agalnst the pro-Western Baghdad 
Alliance bas been erupting in Jor· 
dan for nearly a week. 

The judge told the jurors that if 
they found Karston had been ex
amined against his will by the two 
psychiatrists they should ignore 
their testimony, but if they found 
Karston had submitted voluntarily 
to the examination they could give 
it "what weight you will." 

20,oodth Patient 
Admitted at Vets 

'Tbe arrival of the hospital group 
leaves only four Americans on the Patient No. 20,000 has been ad
'east bank of the Jordan River. All milled to the Iowa City Veterans 
estimated 300 American govern- Hospital. Jerome W. Peiffer, ad· 
rrient employes, businessmen, hos· mission clerk, slJid Friday. 
pital and social workers now are William Fischell. Aledo, III., was 
10 Amman, organized under dis- the 2O,oooth patient admitted since 
trlct wardens. the hospital was opened in 1952. 

Several American installations FischelJ also was .one of the hospi
~ve been attacked by rioters, in- tal's first patients. 
clu41D' Point 4 centers at Aqaba The hospital serves VA patients 
and on the Amman-Jericho road, in eastern Iowa, western lUin6is 
the U.S. coll8ulate in the Jordan and a section oC northern Missouri. 
sector oC Jerusalem and hospital [t has averaged more than 400 pa. 
aod technical aid headQuarters in lients a month since it started pp-
Amman. eration, 

None for Adlai 
There was no s,ign of early ac· 

tivity in behalf of Adlai Stev nson. 
The basic difference between a 

pledged candidate and a favorable 
one is that the former must pro· 
duce written consent of his candi
date before the end oC the filing
Feb. 11. 

If such consent is furnished , a 
pledged delcgate is so listed on the 
ballot and must. by law. vote for 
his candidate as long as his name 
is before the national convention. 

A favorable delegate does not 
ha ve to supply writtcn consent and 
is not legally committed to vote. 

Israel Learns 
UN Condemns 
Her Syrian Raid 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fA'I 
Israel learned Friday that the UN 
Security Council was unanimous 
for condemnation of her Army's They Asked for More When -. , . 'l Dec. 11 raid on Syrian forces near 

The Four Freshmen 
1 the Sea of Galilee. 

F~lUr more members, in a 96-
;, minute meeting, said the council 

should vote such a condemnation. 

1 
They were China, Australia, Cuba 

- Went 'Rock 'n Roll' and Peru. ,The other seven had 

Dazed Male Returns 
Wrong Car 

Ah, love, and the power it has 
over men. 

The ability of the well·known 
lillie guy with the bow and arrow 
to daze the stalwart male was 
demonstrated c1e~rty Thursday 
in the case of Tom Hamilton and 
the double·duty key. 

Jlamilton, A2, Crystal Lake, III .• 
borrowed a friend's green 1950 
model auto for a date, after
wards took his date home to 
Westlawn, walked her to the door, 
and returned to what he thought 
was the same car. • 

He put the key into the igni. 
tion, started the motor and drove 
home to 320 Ellis Ave. 

lt wasn 't until Friday morning 
that Hamilton discovered his 
friend's green car had myster
iously changed color. and it 
wasn't until Shirley Lenz, N3, Mt. 
Vernon. reported. to police Fri
day afternoon Ulat her maroon 
1950 auto of the same make was 
missing [rom the Westlawn lot. 

Tlien the mystery cleared. 
Tom's key worked in both cars. 
In his apparent daze. he had 
taken his date to her door, walked 
back and drove away in. the 

* 
said so before. · wrong car. * '* .. * * The council adjourned to Tues- The two cars were restored to 

Iy WILLIAM J. VAUGHAN day morning when it wiII hear their owners, and everyone was 
Altb.oQab the name indicates a by Day," and "Blue World," one {rom Syria and Israel and then satisfied, except for one small 

quarUtle of "green beanies," the of their earlier top-sellers. may vote on pending proposals. detail. 
farRed Four Freshmen proved The comedy, entirely ad-Jib, was These inelude a strong Soviet The friend's car received a $5 
their known outstanding musical most refreshing to this writer and resolution calling the attack "out- ticket for illegal parking. Latest 
alWitie. at Friday night's concert gave away just what eyeryone bad rageous," a milder U.S.·British- reports indicate Hamilton is pay-
in the Iowa Memorial Union, known before: the group was just French resolution calling it "fla- ing the fine. 
. A aell-out crowd left the main having plenty of fun. grant." _____ _ 
lounae with a "satisrled" feeling The four chairs wlllch were IIr- All condemn the attack. The So· 
.wlth ' the top eotertainment this fa- ranged on the stage were never viet and Iranian proposals, adopt
rnous foursome had provided. used as. their wo6ld..bi ,(JCcupants ing a Syrian suggestion, also would 
. :AJthougb 'the combo arrived iJJ ke~ IfOipg in one. of the most lilje· have the council decide Israel 
IOwa City just a few minutes be- Iy presentaUons to be seen on c~- should pay "adequate compensa-
fore c:onc:ert time, it started oU pus in recent years. , tion" for loss of Syrian liCe and (·!lp •• lar 10 Th. Dally I ...... ) 
with • fast-l'Olilog show ~ kept The versaUIity of their muaic property. DES MOINES - One appoint-

Regents Approve 
Faculty Changes 

the a-owd asking for more. toucbed 00 everythin& from selec- The operation cost a reported 56 ment, one resignation and two 
~ Barbour, drummer and tions with a Latin Ravor to the SYr!an and 6 Israeli lives. (srael leaves of absence were approved 

II'umpet player, introduced such rock and rolling of "Mr. B's said it w~ to quiet Syrian guns for SUI faculty members Friday 
aU.time ereats as Hoagy Carmi- Blues" which climaxed the show that had rired on Israeli fishing by the Slate Board of Regents. 
dilleI'. "BalUmore OrIole" fea- and brou,ht many of the listeners and police boats on the sea, which Gladys S. Benz was appointed 
tqrI.I!I Don Barbour, guitar, and to their reet with shouts for more. is within Israel .near the Syrian assistant professor in the SUI Col-. 
~--stonny Weather," an oldy with Central Party Committee. which border. But Syria complained to lege of Nursing. tl'ffecHve Feb. 6. 
~. esC;IUDa new fac:e-liftini. sponaored the 2-hour show, should the UN that it was "open aggres- She has been an instructor in pc-
. ptber members of the Capital be pleased with the fine way It's sion." diatric nursing at the Cincinnati 

RecerdJq ' aroap are Ken Errair, started SUI'. 1958 entertainment Children's HospiLal since 1953 and 
.~ and Freadt horn, and Bob year. We're moet sure the audi- SUI Officials Report holds degrees from Columbia Unl-
. n..ipo, .... and trombone, who ence agreed they were truly '''nle versity and the 'verslty of Min-
~ man, moments oC laUJh- Fabulous Four Freshmen." Chemistry Fire Cost nesota. 

- 1er' Wlth Ida side comments. . ~,.elal ,. n. Pall, le.an' Prot. Thomas arrcll Jr., who 
Many GIber numbers such 81 DIAN NILSON TO .... K DES MOINES--SUI oCficials ra- has taught English at SUI since 

·'I'D .. Be 8eeioc You" and "The The Student Amwicao Medical ported to the State . Board of Re- 1940. resigned effective Feb. 3. 
~ IIp't Loag EoouJb" brought A.utt. 01 the SUI CoIIeBe' of MedI- geo~ friday that the fire which Lellves of absence were granted 
t~~ IIaU 01 tile concert great cine wW bear Dr. Norman B. Nel· burned part of the top noor of the to Professor-Emeritus/C. E. Cous
.. _a.e. SOD, dean of the coUe~ speak at Chemistry Building in October, inI oC the Department of Romance .!'=1ntermissio6, the quar- 7:10 p.Qi • .......,. ,.Ctlie medical 1951, cost the atate ~,OOO for ra- Languages and to Prof. Mabel 
~ . tq harmooiziog SOUDds Bmpbitlteater GIl -"l'tIe SUI CoUeae pairs. Sn~aker of the College of Educa-
: ~.... ~ Ul'anlt!meots of Med. - its pretIt!Ilt status, Earlier, cost of repafn bad been tion. Both will extend throu,h the 

~III." 1.0_ 1Ie." "Dq Iupport ad fuWl'e plau." estimated at .,000. 8priDi semester. 

volved. 
Lee mailed his tax report to the 

Internal Revenue Service here. He 
sent along a letter outlining his 
views. 
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Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Tonite 

"OUTSTANDING BAND 
OF THE YEAR" 

JACK PAYNE'S 
Name Band Stars 14 

with Lovcly Patti Vernard 

Next Wednesday 
Congenial "OVER 28-NITE" 

"Wizzard of the Organ" 
BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

-DOORS OPEN 1: 1S--

lIiI£m~ 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
TWO TOP -

GRACE KELLY , 
HITS-

"Cflf? 71.' ((I<'1 ' ~ (jtau 

CROSBY-HOlDEN·KEllY 

(OMPANION ffATUAl 

-with-
GRACE KEUY 

rMifiiD NOW! 
This Attraction Only 

MATINEE SOc 
Evenings & Sunday 

Till 2 p.m. - 6Sc 
Kiddies - 20c 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

iZ'tdI 4;Jl 
NOW "OYer Tho 

Week-end" 

From LOUIS BROMFIELD'S 
great novel, .. 

"THE RAINS CAME" 
ShOWi- - I ::to • :l:ao .. n ::l' 

1 :!lI) ... fi!ao - "Ff'ature U:!I:;" 

Not ~\"n tlu 
rain, ,ould wa.~ 

t~~jr .Inl 

PLUS - cOI,oa _qARTooN 
'-JJI ClllMaue,e '. "."'0 8YIIIPJlONY" II. __ 

- LATIST NEWII -

It Happened in lowa
. (·VI i 'I 

Police Foil Va·cation 
Of Sleepy Eye Boys 

ESTHERVILLE {.4'1- Two Sleepy ---
Eye, l\1inn., youths, who told oUi- of plates include P.oltaw~ta~re, 
cers they were he1:lded for Califor- Scott. Mahaska. Manon, 0 Brien, 
nia , were hcld in jail here Friday I Sac, Tama. Ma~shall. Plymouth 
after police foiled Iheir westward and Lee. 
trek in two reportedly stolen auto- Any other counties with short 
mobiles. ~upplies also will be affected. 

One of the youths Calvin Arthur Burke said the plate-makin~ 
Christensen 19 wals arrested ..after machines at Ahamosa are behind 
a wild, bullet-punctuated chase at schedule bccause the Iowa legisla
speeds of more Ullin 80 miles an ture was late in making its appro
hour which ended early Friday prililion. Work started 90 days 
near the small town of Wallingford. later than usual, he added. 

The second youth, Fred Samuel Polk County Treasurer Vincent 
Jones, 17, was taken into custody L. Browner pointed out that even 
later when he entered a cafe here thout;lh delivery of plates may be 
ditching his car just outside town. delayed the law requires that mo
A policeman who was eating at the torists p~rchase them by Fe~r~ary 
cafe arrested him. 1 to aVOId a penalty of additional 

Police said the two youths took cost. 
one car in Sleepy Eye Thllrsday 
afternoon and Christensen drove it 
here. Then. officers said, they 
looked for. and finally round, an· 
otber car for Jones to drive. 

The two youths told officers they 
slarted west 011 Hig/lway 9 but be· 
came separaled when a semi·trail
er truck got between their two 
cars. Christensen then became 
suspicious of a car that was fol
lowing him and turned around at 
an intersection. 

Failure to dim his lights in Es
therville bl'ought him to the atteh
tion of policemen in a squad car 
and they started to drive , up beside 
him to W<lrn him. That started the 
chase. 

Mrs, Elthon Improving 
MASON CITY 1.4'1 - Mrs. Leo EI

thon was reported in "excellent 
condition" at a hospital here fol
lowing a major operation. She is 
tlle wife of Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon oC 
Fertile. 

Driver Tests 
DES MOINES IA'! - State Safety 

Commissioner Clinton Moyer sald 
today that from now on "it is go· 
ing to become more difficult for 
some Iowans to obtain and bo!d 
driver's licenses. ' 

He outlined at a news conference 
three major points in his receptly 
lInnounced campaign to reduce the 
increasing toll of death on the 
state's highways and streets. ' 

The program, as it pertains to 
driver licensing. will mean that : 

1. Fewer heavily restricted II· 
censes will be issued or renewed. 

2. Some drivers applying (or li
cense renewal will have to take 
driving and written tests in addi
tIOn 10 the presently required vis
ion test. 

3. Applicants for the new licenses 
must score at least a minimum 
standard grljde in all three parts -
writen, driving, and visual - of 
lhe regular license examination. 

License Plates Laq 1 st Polio Case 
DES MOlNES 1M - A lag in DAVENPORT fA'I - The first po. 

production of ]956 auto license lio case of the year in Davenport 
plates at the Anamosa reformatory was reported Friday. 
forced the Polk county licensing The victim is Mary Jo Seng, 13, 
bureau to close its doors Friday and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seng 
is expected to affect at least a of Davenport. The girl was tak<!'n 
dozen other Iowa counties., to University Hospitals in Iowa 

W. H. Burke, superintendent of City where her condition was re
Iowa state prison industries, said I ported somewhat improved after 
counties likely to. feel the shortage her admission . ' 

LATE SHOW 

TONIGHT 

NOW! OVER THE 
WEEKEND" 

Than "IVANHOE" 
Story of Love and Voilenee 

in C and Cnlor 

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S 
, THf ADVfHflJRfS OF 

QUfNTIN 
DURWARD 

. . starring 

. Robert TAYLOR 
Kay Robert 

KENDALL· MORLEY 
ONE QF THE YEARS 

• THRILLING FILMS _ 

:[.\.~ 
IUiJAY 

THRU TUESDAY 

THEY'RE MUSCLING IN I 

Color by TECHNICOLOR ON A NEW RACKET! . 
2 !\IG HITS 

COlor by 
TECHNICOLOR 

- STARTS WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 18th ' 

ClAIRE" • .. ·"THELMA 

TREVOR -RITTfR 
MADELINE 

STRANGERS IN IETWIIN 

- Ir 

No 

Establ 

y 
FI 

SAN I 
reached 
startt'd 

The c 
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in the 
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